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You Save Money on 4e~U Skhrts
DIRECT FROM THE MAKER TO YOU. EVERY MIDDLE PROFIT ELIMINATED

These * ON Skirt!e represent the best value

obtainable at the price. Made in our own factory

from immense cash purchases of raw materials,

We Save You Every Middiemnan's Profit.
Labor-saving devices further lessen the cost.

Notice 5 spools on machine illustrated which feed

ý needies, making 5 rows of tucking at one opera-
tion ' We guarantee entire satisfaction in quality,
finish and price. If not, goods exchanged or
money refunded. This year's dress styles demand
white skirts. Don't miss these saving chances.

111-40. Wom.n'a Shirt, matie of cotton, dieep
mnualin flounce wfth cluster of tucka, one row lace
Insertion and fr11 of mulin edged wlth -
lace, French band, lengthe 88 and 40

.n...e.5

Write for our Sprlng
and Summer, and
Summer Supply

Catalogues.

~T. E.ATONGCO@.MI
TORONTO CANADPý

FREE
Our New Steve Cata-

logue. Write for>
It to-day.

1-J _____

R10. Womon'a Skirt, made of fine cotton. deep
umbrel la tioene w1th two cluaters of tucl<s, one row
lace insertion, fr111 of good embroidery,
French band!, lengtba 88, 40 anti 42 lochs, lI
extra value ............. ....... .... 0

111.70. Wom.n'a Ski#-t, madie of good Cotton,
French band, deep umbrella flounce of fine lawn trini
med wlth three Winch tuoke, lawn fr111 wlth
one row lace Insertion, flisheti wlth etige
of lace, lengths 88 andi 40 înches ............. 75

111 20. Women'a Shirt, of fine nainsook, deep
Ilone wîtb 28 rows of wlide lace insertion runulng
up and (lown, with tnckied lawn between, fiaisheti
with fr111 ùf lawn, lace insertlon anti laue
edging, dust rutile, lenuths 88, 40 anti 4211.58D
Inches.......................

111410. Wom.n'a Shir»t, matie of gooti cotton, dieep
umbrella flounce of fine lawn trimmeti with 10 flne
tucks, one row extra wir

1
e flne Swisa insertion,

finlmhod wlth <wîdA flounce of extra fine
Swine airtîiig embroidlery, leutthe 40, 42P.50
anti44 Inebhie....... _........ ........

111-30. Women'a Shirt, matie of fine nainaook,
deep flounce of extra fine Swe s klrtlng embroldery,
trimmed wlth three elusters of two narrow tnoks,
finleheti at top wîth wide Swlus Insertion,
dust rufile, lengths 40. 42 anti 44 luches.... 3.25A

111.50. Women'a Shirt, madie of gooi cotton,
French band, deep umnbrella flournce onf gond lawn
trtmmed with six rowq of torchon inu rton..~é
finishiet wlth deep rutile 0f lace. fiat frill, 1 .29
111-60 Wem.n'. shieid t .o ,o
flne lawn, trîmmeti wlth fine Val, lace.ant
rIbbon, without shielm. ..... 4 no

WIth Shields ...... __»............. -

'I I

R1.90. W@n'.a Shirt, made of fIne cotton, extra
deep umbrella flounce of two clusters of Rune tuckg,
two rows embroîtiery Insrtion witI> one row VaL.
Insertion between, fihheti wlth wIide fr11
of skirt1ng embrolderyr, French band, duat uUU
rufile, lengthis 88, 40 andi 42 Ivoeff. _ ...
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PUBLISHERS' TALK

T Il S w~eckY issue îs tlev-oted inai,îly t t Ontario General
Elections becauise this -seinîs to be the inost notable feature

of the moment. If the tjuebece lectioîîs are annouunced shortly

a similar set of illustrations \vill be pul)lshetl. This journal is

noni-political, but we alway s try to keep tlie public stipplicd Ivit1î

the pîctorial features of the varions carrpaîgnis.

N ÇEXTL %veek's issue wvill be a travel niumiber-somietlinig just a

little ont of lthe ordinary. No\v that sl)ring has corne with

its buds and leaves ani rippling waters, thec weary dwellers of

our brick-and-cernt-and-asphalt cities are beginning to think of

shady lanes, sandy beaches and secretîve forest glades. In order

to encourage this feeling we shaîl publishi a nuxuber of pictures

showing how people are wont to enjoy themselves in jtily and

August-aý foretaste of the genuine article.

SUBSCRIBERS are reminded once more that if they have anvy

friends who should he taking the "Courier" regularly, that

these may become enrolled among the cct on the special cash-

in-advance basis, viz., three dollars per annum. We are still

holding the door open and are pleased to state that last week

nearly two hundred new readers 'entered.

Gilbey 's
"Spey Royal"
A genuine pure malt Scotch
Whîskey, guaranteed

Ten Vears OId
For sale throughout Canada in
ail the best bars and on railway

trains. ASIC FOR IT.

DISTRIBUTORS :

R. Mi. Htoward & Co., Toronto
0. F. & J. Qlait - Winnipeg

AND OTIIERS

STAY AT' HOME
titis sturmr anti

GET ONE OF1 OUR

Steel.
Lawn Swings

The chiidren enjoy ït so much they
won't want to go away and will spend
bours in it every day. Oid as weii as
young enjoy il. Witt last for years.
Can be taken apart in a few minutes
and stored for winter. Swings as iight
as a feather, and is perfectly sale.
You can takte your lunch in it, sleep in
it, read in it -in fact, it is muade for
comfort and ease.

DO NOT COMPARE IT WITH
those cheap wooden affaire, as they
are nýot in the same ciass whatever.
This is an article for a lifetime, with
ordinary care. Once seen, you wiil
want one.

SEND FOR BOOKLET No. 75,
with nice photos, and aur Swing Song
with music, sent free to parents.

DON'T FORGET that we manufac-
ture and deal in WINDMILLS, GASO-
LINE ENGINES, PUMPS, TANKS,
WATER SUPPLY APPLIANCES.

Ontario Wind Engine & Purnp Co.
LimiT El>

TORONTO and WINNIPEG

GAINS OVER 1906
-MADE UT-

eff OF CANADA.
In PolIcies In force -$4,179,440

Assets - - 1,271,255
Reserve - - - 966,221
Inconie - 171,147

"Surplus - - - 300,341

The incarne froin interest shows a handsome
increase ever the previous year. though the
rame higb standard of securities has been
maintaîned. The SAFEinvestment ot money
is, and muet always be, of infioirely greater
importance than the interest return there-
fram. and thtis principle bas ever guîded the
management of titis Company in the invect-
ment or irs !unds.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, OVER $51,000,M0

KEAD OF7IUE . . WAtLO ONTf.



CANADIAN COURIER

A Satlsfylng Breakfast for Five Cents
Doar Living Yioids to

SHREDDED,
Two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits with a pîua of milk
wilI supply ail the energy

needed for a half day'swork - and the cost is

COMBINES HEAL.TH WITH ECONOMY
Ali Grocers, 13e a carton, 2 for 25c.

r West IndiaCokil
mar a silful and pleaaing blend of Pur liqnors of the. flneet quality.

They ame .pectally adapted for home use, savÎng ail the, trouble
neoesary ta produce a pleaunt mixed drink.

75c A IBOTTLE

U(MI5WE I E~ &US CO.,ISMET LmteAS 7EqO King St. Wes )
MIlIE C.,Liite d,» e 79 KIgSt

IN NSERIC HFS AVE T.I.pluoa. fLEaS MENTIO TECA1NADIAN COURIER.»

MISPLACED BENEVOLENCE.

LIFE'S incidents have their funny
side. Sometimes you have to

look for theni, at other times they
force themselves upon you.

1 was seated beside a rather
benevolent-looking ild gentleman, on
a Bathurst car the other morning,
when at a certain street, a woman
with a child in her arms, came hur-
riedly into the car ini searcli of the
conductor.

She was ver>' mucli agitated, as
well she might be, poor soul, for it
seems she had left lier purse contain-
ing ail the money she liad in the
world, on the seat of this same car
a short time previous.

When the conductor told her kindly
and gently that no purse had been
pîcked up to his knowledge, tears
came into the wornan's eyes and she
made to leave the car.

A young man dressed in the garb
of a labourer, who had entered just
behind her and who liad listened to
the conversation, stopped lier as she
was passing out.

"I'm sorry for you, missus," lie
said. "Here's a dollar, maybe it'l
help somne."

The woman smiled lier thanks and
passed ou.t. I daubt if there was one
mîan on that car but would have been
glad to shake hands witli that labourer
and who, if the trutli were known, did
not feel a little asliamed of himself
for not proffering tlie woman assist-
ance also.

The aId gentleman beside me cross-
ed over and sat down by tlie liero.

"That was a kind and cansiderate
act of yours, young man," he said,
beaming above his glasses. *'And as
I believe I'm in a position to stand a
little chanît> better than you are
perliaps, you won't feel it amiss if
I ,give yau back that dollar. Fact
is I'd feel better if you took it; liere
you are.",

The young man grinned foolishly,
hesitated a little, then took the dollar
and put it in his pocket.

We mentally applauded the aid
man's generaus action, at the satne
time that act of tlie young man's in
accepting the ôId man's molle>, pindli-
ed a little.

We sliould liked ta have seen him
wave man and dollar aside, Instead
lie thanked the old man and pocketed
the dollar. Then he picked up lis
dininer-pail and prepared to leave the
car.

"You dlon't happen ta, know the,
namne of this unfartunate woman. I
suppose, sir ?" asked the old man, rub-
bing his hands together.

'O1i, yes, I know lier well,' an-
swered the labourer. "Her name's
Smnith and she daca my washin'. I
owed lier two bucks fer last week.
This dollar you gave me 'Il jest
square n'y accaunit with lier. Thank

- yau, sir. Good mnornin."

THEF TWO JOHNS.

lHAVE known then bath a longtime, When first 1 met them, tîey
wvere tagether and the man>' and Many
tînies I have met themn since, they
have always been together.

The aIder John in a little, frail
mani with tIc ,saftest white lair and
the liappieat blue eyes I ever saw.

The younger John is a big, braad-
sîauildered man with a sprinklinig of
white in his hair and eyes ver>' much
like the aIder John's except in calour,
for they are gre>' like another pair of
eyes that are only a menior> ta the

tonow.
I have spent niany happy hours

with this pair, walking, driving,' and
seated before tlie wide, old fashioned
fireplace of their cozy home.

Here with our pipes aliglit, the
younger John and I would listen ta
the s tories tlie aider John tald; stories
of lis early life, when with lis axe lie
had helped wipe the timber from a
portion of Western Ontario ,and
founded the first settlement there.*

There, in the haîf glow, one could
almost fancy they saw tliat great
stretcli of wooded country, with its
little clearing on a deep, still creek,
and its wide, reedy bay in the fore-
ground, as tlie old man depicted the
wild beauty of it ail.

The father loves to relate the story
of tliose olden, golden days and tlie
son loves ta sit near, drinking in his
every word just as thougli lie lad
not heard the story many finies before.
For myseli, I onl>' know tliat to be
ilear these two is a pleasure and a
privijege granted to, but few.

The two Johins go out butseldom
now and the chats before the fine-
place are becoming shorter and more
broken, nigît by niglit. There must
soon be a break in the golden cai
and tlie comrades will part at the
cross-roads.

I cannot think it will lie different
from other partings I have witnessed
between theni, wlen at a late hour
the stary, or the game of cliess being
finished, the old man would say:

"Trime you was in bed, John; good-
niglit."

And Johin would smile at me and
get up and kiss the aid John on the
foreliead. as lad been lis habit froni
childliood, and say "Good-niglit,
Daddy."

Then lie would steal away.

THE FLITTING.

T HE other evening at sunset, I
stood upan the end of tlie whiarf

gazing across the ba>'.
Slowly twilight settled a misty

sladow upon the waters and the on'e
long arrow of liglit whidh rested up-
an them drew back reluctantly before
oncoming niglit and f aded in the
.western horizon.

Straiglit in its track a lunch of
blue-winged teal came speeding, wild.
frantic, free things, guided by instinct
toward the wvide marsh-lands far
westward; theÎr aId homç and nest-
ing-graunds.

The two newly arrived immigrantsý
who had staod silent beside mie, look-
ed at eadh other as the wild duck.,
whistled past. Then the aider o.f tlic
two spake:

"The>' be gain' 'omne, lad," lie saidj
wistfully.

"4Aye," siglied his comipanion, 'thley
be gain' 'ome."

Silence for a tinie; tIeni-
"Tliey be mast like 'appy fer th*

gain', Tom."
"Aye, jack, anid why shauldn't 'ein

be 'appy, a-gain' 'orne?"
Then they passed away thraugli theu

sliadow, leaving fne witii thîs thaughit
in mv> mid:

GladI>' the wild fowl skim the dark-
ened foai

At set of suin;
Swiftly ta far-off miarsh, ta xiest an(]

home,
The day is done;

God grant that ta aur souls, at niglit
may steal

The joy and freedon that His wild
birds feel.

THE HUMAN SIDE
By ARCHIE P. MeKISH NIE

'~Unless I can get E. D. Smith's goods I always put,
clown my own fruit." This is the verdict of ail good
housekeepers who have tried E. D. Smith's

JAMS,
JELLIES and~

PRESERVES'
Better and just as pure, and clean as the finest home-made.

Maode ar Winona, Ont., from cholce selected fruit andi
pure sugar, 'nothing else.

Smith's MARMALADE and CAMSPS TtSd.* Mark

are equal ro, the finest Imported.
Sold by al good, grocers.
Ask for "E. D. S. Brand." Aý

W. G. PATRICK & CO., Melinda Street, TORONTO
8ELING AG«NTS FOR ONTARIO 'l
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
AN.ADIAN Clubs, arc noxx

<'eecting new presidents. The
~-Toronto club has chosen Mr.

R. Home Smith, an executi\'e
officer of the National Trust Comn-
pany, and one of the leaders in the
inovement to put the city park sys-
tem under the control of a commis-
sion. The Edmonton club has
selected Col. E. B. Edwards. K.C.
Collingwood has elected Mr. W. A.
llogg, editor of the linterprise, in
succession to Mr. D)avid WVilliamns
of the Bulletin. Collingwood seems
to look to ils journaliîs for ils intel-
lectual leadership, which is a great
tribute to those gentlemen. Mr.
Hogg was born in Collingwood

Mr. W. A. Hogg, forty-five years ago, when the trafflc
i'resideut Caaincu fCligmon the Georgian Bay consisted main-

Caxidi~ Clb u Cg ly of supply and lumber boats. He

has been mayor of 'the town and was recently appointed police
magistrate.* * *

THTthe Laurier Government should appoint Mr. joseph Edmond
Roy of Levis to the post of assistant Dominion archivist is
proof that political qualifications are flot always considered.

Mr. Roy has long been known by both French and English students
of Canadian history as one of the most indefatîgable and effective
workers in this field. Though a notary, a railway director, and an
ex-mayor of Levis, he bas been chosen because of his scholarly attain-
ments and his wide acquaintance with the original sources of our
history. For some years he publisbed the Bulletin des Recherches
Historiques and bas assisted in many other literary enterprises. He
has been a member of the Royal Society of Canada since 1891.

THE late Dr. Willoughby, mcmber without portfolio of the Whit-T ney Governmrent and member of the Ontario Legislature for
East Northumberland, was one of the genial parliamentarians

who knew little about the subtleties of political life, H1e was one of
the véry few medical men that ever went mbt the Ontario House;
the three most recent medical Inembers there being the Hon. Dr.
Pyne, Hon. Dr. Reaume and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. With ail three of
his confreres Dr. Willoughby agreed in politics but differed widely
in personality. H1e was the son of an Irishman, and the Willoughbys
anywhere have retained the Irish ways as well as any of that extrac-
tion in Canada. He was born in Simcoe County in 1844, educated at

Bradford Grammar School and at
Victoria University in Cobourg, near
which aI the town of Coîborne hie
settled as, a young doctor and where
he lived till his deaîh a few days
ago. H1e entered the Legislature in
1886 and became a minister withouî
portfolio in 1905-being one of the
group who met Premier Whitney at
the Queen's Hotel in Toronto When

Sthe Cabinet was chosen. Dr. Nesbitt
was another of the group ready to
greet bis new chief; but be received
front Mr. Whitney merely a- hand-
shake and "Hello, Nesbitt,!"ý-whîle
Dr. Willoughby got a position in the
Cabinet. The laIe doctor.was always
deeply interested in mnatters affect-
ing the public health.

Mr. J. Z. Roy, As Conservative wbip during the
Assistant Dominion Archivis.t. days when bis party was in opposi-

tion. Dr. \ illoughby becamie better acquaiuted witlî the Reformi
members than any other of his ranks and xvas highly esteenîed by
those wvho "*differed." Even during the strenuous session of 1903,
wîien the Gamcy charges rendered debate highly acrînonîotns, Dr.
Willoughby's gciîal attitude xvas
unchanging and helped more than
onice lu relieve the tenlsioni.

MR. JOHN TAYLOR, latcly de-
Sceased in Turonito, xvas one

of the old, commiiercial sehool,
a mlan xxho was always in persual-
ity rather more miarked than lie vas
ini business-in whichi he was more
thin ordinarily successfiîl. Mr. Tay-
lor came to Canada as a boy wiîlî
his father, and knew 'what it felt
like to be an Englishmani in Canada
in the days when the Britishecr cut a
relatively bigger figure than hie docs
to-day; when there was no southerru
European immigration, and when alI
the movemenîs of population bc-
tween Canada and the United States The late Mr. John Taylor.
were confined to Canadians goiiîg
soubh of the Great Lakes. When John Taylor began 10 inake paper
with lis brother there was no danger of a paper depletion and no
pulpwood problemt anywhere. In laber years Mr. Taylor went int
the commission business and the manufacture of soap. He was one
of the first promoters of the Toronto Public Library and took a con-
stant deep interest in philanthropic work; was a past president of
the St. George's Society and a member of many clubs.

P RE SIDENT ELIOT of Harvard has corne out against football.
JIn bis annual college report-which seems 10 be looked for down

at Harvari as anxiously as a budget speech-he condermns
modern football, not because il interferes with studies but because il
is rough. H1e contends that a game which can be played by only a
few and that for a very short period of life is necessarily inferior to
games which can be played by any one and up to the age of sixty.
President Eliot is a scholar and is not a mere dilettante. H1e is
merely asserting the scholar's point of view. In this connection il
is suggestive 10 note that President Falconer of Toronto University
is an earnest advocate of all forms of college sport.

C ON TRARY to the pro-
phecy from certain
Conservative quarters,

Hon. Adam Beck has been
nornînaîed as candidate for
that party in London, the
city of Meredith traditions.
Mr. Beck is a leader of mnuch
local populariby who will
probably win in a canter.
Although of German descent
Mr. l3eck cornes nearer 10
the English type of sports-
man - politician than any
other member of the On-
tario Cabinet and the stables
aI "Headley," his London
residence, have given Mr.
Beck more than a provincial
reputation as judge of horse-
flesh. In political circles,
Mr. Beck's constant advo-
cacy of "cheap power" bas
given him the title of "Min-
ister of Electricity," which is
in keeping with Ibis inven t-H on. Adamn Beck,
ive age. Minister without Portfolio iu Ontatio cainet.



1111Y BY ST A F W WRI1T E RS TT
A MARVEL EXPLAINED.

R~ EASONS for the contintied migration fromn the V;nited States
into the WMestern provinces întust be carefully soughit out. That,

'in spite of the had harvest of 1907, this immigration should continue
to increase is somewhat of a marvel. There mnust, of course, be an
explaniation.

In an article in the March Success, Mr. H-erbert Vanderhoof com-
pares the average wheat yieid per acre in Saskatchewani and sortie of
the wheat states. This comparison shows two things: First, that the
average production per acre in Saskatchewan is higher than in any one
of the wheat statcs of the Union. Saskatchewan's average is about
twenty bushels, while that of the whole of the United States is 15.5.
This explains why the xvheat-farmier hias been trekkZing north (lnring
the past five years.

That the wvheat-farmer's vicws were not affected by the fall ini
yield last year is cxpiained by the following figures:

Average yicld in 1907
Saskatchewan.. ................ 15.17 bushiels
Kanss .. ...... ............... 5.8
Minnesota................13.0
N-orth Dakota...............10.0
South Dakota...............11.2
Nebraska..................12.0
Iowa..................12.8

In other words, la',t year wxas a bad one ail over the wheat district,
ani the comparison is stili in Saskatchewani's favour. Of course the
saine is truc of Manitoba ani Alberta. As Mr. Vanderlioof points
out, ail this is accentuated by the price obtained. In 1906 the price
ranged froin fifty to fifty-five cents, while ini 1907 if xvas froin eighity
to eighty-five cents. One hundred bushiels at eighty cents is equal
to one hundred and sixtv 1)ushels at fifty ccents.

Tlhen again, the farmiers of the Missis-sippi States have jusi
becoîne fuily convinced that wheat and flour can be succcssfully pro-
duced north of the 49th parallel. The author of the "Wheat Plant," '
an authority fifty years ago, stated that the wheat area went only as
far north as the northern boundary of Ohio. Wisconsin and the
Dakotas tried to fight down that nVstake. l11 turn, Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta have had to fight it aiso. This year the
Manitba Free Press distributed samples of four froin Fort Verinilion.'
800 miles beyond Edmionton, or 1,800 miles northwest of Winnipeg.
As Mr. Vanderhoof writes ini the May Metropolitun, DBecause Canada
was north of the United States it. was cold. That was the funda-
mental reasoning with the majorîty 'of Americans unitil reports blegan
to corne back of a wonderfui wind that came frontî the west ani found
its way through the passes in the mouintains and put the coid ho flight,
and of days eighteen hours long and every hour full of the Most
glorions sunshine, and of an air so packed with ozone and so free froin
damp that one had ho look at the thermoineter to realise that it was
winter."

The United States fariner has made up his mînd as to the wheat-
growing possibilities of the north. Nothing can stop his moving now,
so long as he is able to seil his old farmn at $100 to $200 an acre and
buy good land in the Last Great West at $15 to $25 an acre. This
explains the marvel.

AMBASSADOR BRYCE AT PITTSBURG.

PJITTSBUR; *has a reputation for several things. It is a far cry
A.froin Mr. Andrew Carnegie ho Mr. Harry Thaw-from the

phîlànthropic dispenser of libraries-while-you-wait to the imbecile
profligate who seeks notoriety even unto the paddý!d ceil. In the
summer months Ontario is fairly flooded with people froin Pittsburg
who hetai5e theinselves to the Muskoka Lakes and Georgian Bay,
where their gasoline launches make the afternoons malodorous and

their Pensylvania accent is wafted on the evening breeze. Most
of thern are rîch and deiight in letting the Canadian public know it.
About two years ago six or seven young men, sons of these Pittsburg
millionaires, went to a Muskoka hotel and entertained theinseives by
knocking down the manager and trying to choke that gentleman to
death and highly resented the interference of several Canadian guests.
The latter probably thought that mnoney had gone far enough when it
talked so loudly and that murderous assault was carrying plutocratic
rights somewhat too far.

Hon. James Bryce, ambassador from Great Britain, visited Pitts-
burg last week when he was besieged by a group of hoodium reporters
who had the atrocious taste ho ask him several questions regarding the
present political situation in England. Mr. Bryce naturaliy resented
the importunity of these gentlemen and, according to report, rebuked
their impertinence. Mr. Rudyard Kipling in his recent letters on
Canada, referring to the newspaper reporter as the Tribal Herald,
compiimented the Canadian young men of that ciass on their decent
reticence in knowing what flot ho ask. It is to be hoped that Mr.
Whitelaw Reid, on his visits ho British towns, is not persecuted by
questions regarding the United States' fleet's visit to japan and the
probable candidate in the next Presidential election.

The Yankee of the Jefferson Brick type is seidomi encountered ini
the uirbane United States of to-day; but this Pittsburg episode recalîs
soine of Dickens' unlovely characters who harassed uniucky Martin
Chuzzlewit. Pittsburg received a dignified snub from a San Fran-
cisco editor fecently when the former attempted ho instruct the Cali-
fornian city as to how to receive the fleet and how much to expend
on the banquet. It looks as if Pittsburg knows more about dollars
than decorum and really, needs a few lessons on how to behave to
the aiubassadors within ber gates. Hon. James Bryce discussing
Mr. Winston Churchill's defeat with a Pittsburg cub reporter wotuld
have been an Em-pire-shaking event!

THE ABUSE 0F THE ANECDOTE.

A TEACHER, who had attended, a large educational convention
~Arecently held in a Canadian city, remarked in criticismn that the

important speakers used anecdotes too freely until, in some cases, they
obscured, instead of iliustrating the principle. 4 F'renchman, who
visited this continent and who subsequentiy gave his "impressions",
of the saine, declared that there was little discussion, in the European
sense of the wvord, in social interceurse and that the anecdote was used
to a wearisomne degree. The "good story" is sometimes an effective
weapon. I>resident Lincoln used it more tellingly than any other
statesman on this side of the Atlantic but he also knew when ho drop
it and take up nobler material. Sir John Macdonald loved a pertinent
yarn and told it better than any other Canadian of his day; but he
knew whien to depend on the strength of cold reasoning. Modern
speech-nmakers in Canada use the anecdote too freeiy and do notsecure
the most apposîte stories. Some of themn forget that the raconteur
is bori not madIe. It takes peculiar ability either to write or relate
a short shory and the audience suffers greatly when the man, who
lias a gif t for matter-of-fact statement oniy, labours conscientiously
at applying his illustrations. There are no new stories under the Sun
and it is not every preacher or politician who knows how to tell the
old ones.

A SOUND ANI) SANE NATION.

IXTHAT with the Doukhobors of Saskatchewan refusing to wear
"~clothes and the Dreamers of Alberta trying to prove that one

of their nurnber is God, it would seem, as if Canada had some wonder-
fui people wihhin her borders. 'The Douks are not all anxious to go
Mude, but enough of thern are ho show that wihh a little license the
whole colony might "go bad." The Dreamers are even worse. Their
religion leads thein to burn other people's barns and houses and tQ
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shoot at tliumn \\-liu the\- arc nul lui .king. 'ie >u-ul ti at.k 1

Mxedicine Il at \\-Il] prubabiv ru-it îii break i ng np ih1u- -tut.

in a cumsderable niuasure Io thu numl>iier ut crîiiîniai-. xxo bu i1\ arrix cd
lierc Ili the last vear. It couilt hardly bu c\j>ccluiI ibat out iif a

quarter of a million imigrants, xxu shnlil ni hmaxve a icxv uriiiiinials.
Crinials migratc as mnuci as lîionest pu. îlu. rhc uix pintli is that

,gruat prucatîpu o sbuulîl bu exercised at aIl pourts- ofuîîr anid dlc)rta-
lion shuuld bc pronîptly emloyud xxliun Ilhe criimînai-. are (liscux crcl.

Tbe problen, of lio\\ t lu ll u a nex\t tv and still keecp il salie
andk soui crune whichi bas iit x ut beeni sovtd. Canada inuist take
a litîle of the bad xxitlî mnuicb uf the good. .\ll wxc can <1I) is lu taku
uxlraordinary precautions to iilimît ilie tdangers. B8v enforcing the
laxx's against criminals quickly and perlials sex urelv, continued resi-
tlemce heru xvi]] îot lbe popullar arnung tbesu uinfurtunlatus. M'\oreovur,
xvise and prompt treatinent of eachi case mnay result iii changing soin
of thcmn from idlers and iniscbief-luakers Iii inîlustrions riti7en.

Those in charge of our police, otir coturts and our prisons hiave great
responsibility just now. On tbemi depends ltnch of Canada's ruptîta-
tion as a country singularly free of crime and louse lixving. 'Flic slighitest
lenieîucy or lack of promnptness in dealiîîg wiîh Itie criiîîal classes il
the presenit moment would be extreinely disastrous.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

T HIE socialists wxho xvanted lu lîold a meeting on May istIi
Montreal xvere dispersed by the police. A socialist wlio tried

lu îialk on the s'îreet-corners iii Toronto, xvas arrested and fined. Yet
we boast of having inlîerited the British principle-liburly of public
assembly and speech. Our police auîbkînities seumr to think Ihis is
Russiail territory.

The Toronto Siindav [Fiorld bias lîad a quarre] xx ith tlie nuxvsboys
for somte weeks and the Daily Star is îîow issuing a late Saturday
night edition with a hope of catching somne of the trade. The niews-

paper comnpetition iii (ntario's capital city seenis tu bu getting keener
and keener, wîth the Star seting a funions pace.

May ist is dlean-up day iii St. 'Thomas Mienî all front and back

yards are annually robbed of a]] accuumulaîed dirt. Ottaxva' day for
the saine purpose lias nul yet beeni settied upon detinitely.

The other nmurning, tlie Mayor of Hlull issued Ivuenîx liquor
licenses for the year. In the afternoon the provincial autliorities
refused six of tlîem. This is the quickest case of icense reductiîu
un record.

If you were Premier of a Province aîid vuere preparing for a
general election, would you take full advantage of your influential
position t0 handicap the Leader of the Opposition? Don't answer
the question rashly. Human nature is neyer xvholly unselfish and al
polilicians are hunian.

Because your business is nol expanding as fast as il did in 1903;
aîîd 1906 is no proof that you have lost your "grip" iior that the
country bas come lu the end of ils development. Tbis is Canada's
resting peniod after ten years of wonderful progress. Il is only an
intermission, hoxvever. Have faîîh and do not be impatient.

Mr. H. B. Ames, M.P., with his lantern slides has inlroduced a
new feature int political campaigning. Nor is àt Mr. Ames' first
coýtribution lu, political metbods. His organisation ideas have
travelled through ahl city constituencies and profoundly affecîed can-
vassing methods. These ideas are ail based on the card systema as
used in most large business offices. The lantern slide is attractive
and ils use allows voters 10 employ their eyes as well as their ears.
Ils effecîiveness lies in the fact that two senses are better than one.

Now.that interest in Cobalt seems 10 be reviving, the romance of
ils discovery is being recalled. The blacksmîh LaRose, wbo has
been getting ail the credit for having found the first bit of silver ore,
bas lost a little of bis reputation through the publication of a letter
from Mr. J. B. O'Brian, of Toronto, one of the owners of the O'Brien
mine. He points out that a Mr. King, of Haileybury, found silver
there in May, 1903, whereas LaRose did flot happen upon il until
September. It is rather unkind of Mr. O'Brian to thus rob the story

f >ts. roinanltîu lx 'r \r K i (Ilfl\ tr ' i ç lcý Ii

jirui iimin willi 1dl .ihuli k R taianaillÀsiih

Su 1 ',h and Ml% hl ]I a uf-i.iii ll\ci Ille c,- îaî
befure uilf îîgctýas-suls lugix arn fut îbr infurmaiiun uunicernîngiý the

officiai- uf the NIMarine andi I i'hierc-ý I )pa n ifut>. I ie% 1)acticll >

tell Ille lxx' c'ut ofn il iq ui rv 1i ai Il nitn.t du ils ow\ Il i\x stigatinig.

The position î,s a reasonall on. 'l'ulie ilon 1-cx cut nIission

inade a repourt andl xxas dilirgc d. I ts îîîeîîber-, arc unce mure

prlx ate ullîLuns, axul they shuulîil luit bu asked( pu-blicly for anly informna-
tion vhich xx a- nut Ii their repoti. I'rivately they miighit i thie

nuvu iiivestigators pointers as to xxburu lu seck for ex'idcîîce, but as
they xx re nul detectives, they shutîl(l be absolved frun the task uf
testifying as to the characters of îitdividuals xxhiuse naines woul(l bc
iiieiiîîined. I loxx \exer, their refusa] miakes judîge Cassels' task lnuch
muore difficuit.

''le Onitari>) Hydro-Electric Commnission lias issued its estimnate
uf lthe cost of a transmissiun linc froni Niagara Fl'als to Turunto,
Guelph, Stratford, London and intermiediate towns. Thbe cuat k>f

construction is placed at $3,610,UOO and the yearly maintenance at
$140,0O0. This cost is to bc divided arnong thc fifteen miunicipalities
to be served. Ail that now remains is for tie miunicipalities lu sigli
tie contracts and the work wil be comme lice d-pe rh aps.

Consideration for the Knights of the Grip lias leki Nîr. \Vbiîîîey
t> bold the Ontario General Election on a Mu1nday.

The Ilindoos are doing wel]. T1hey have wuon out agairnst the
Biritish Columbia <Jov.ertment which tried to apply the "Natal" Act
to them and they have entered seventy actiuns against the l)uniuiîm
Guverriment for illegal inpisonmient. 'l'lie Hlindous have great failli

in B3ritish justice as adîninistered in Canadian courts.

Mr. A. B. Crosby, recently electu(l Mayor of Hlalifax after a
spirited contest, is likely to bu Mr. R. L. Borden's running mnate iii
the Dominion elections. Halifax is noux rcl)resented in the House
by two Liberals, Messrs. Roche andl Carnex.,

Sir 'Ibomas Shatigbnessy is busy in London liamnmîîuring the
Bishop of Sligo's Halifax- tilacksod steaînship route. It seemns strange
that Carnada's premier Irish knight shouild be so liard on I reland's
liopes and ambitions.

Dalhousie University is crying out for imcreased accommodation.
ils students are too numerous. If Acadia and Kings could be united
xvith Dalhousie, Nova Seotia ight have one fully equipped univer-
sity, generously backed up by the provincial governument. In thc
mneantimre, D alhousie gains in strengtbi year by year.

Three or four British warships, of the srnaller series, have beeln
destroyed recently by collisions. If such events wcrc to occur in the
Canadian navy, there xvould be an even greater storm ini the Marine
deparîmnent. 0f course, our boats are not expccted to go out at nîghl
or during unpleasant weather.

Lieuteniant-Governor Twovdie went down to open the Nex'
Brunswick Legîsiature last week, accompanied by a General and tenl
Colonels. He was received by a guard of honour and saluted by
fifteen "guns" from the Woodstock Field Battery. Newu Brunswick
is nul a large prox'iiîce but it tuever forgets ils digniî..

The leading question of the day iii Halifax: "'Does the military
contract at Halifax cal] for ROLL bacon or BREAKFAST bacon?"
In St. John: "Will Premier Hazen get cheaper school-books?" In
Quebec: "Will the Champlain Tercenîenary be a fizzle?" In Winnipeg
and Regina: "Will Sir Wiifrid Laurier agree to build the Hudson's
Bay Railway ?" In Edmonton: "W iii the Peace River country hold
ten or twenty million people and will Edmonton be as big as St. Paul
or Chicago?" In Vancouver: 'Will Sir Hibbert Tupper get tbe Con-.
servative nomination for the Couinons ?"

Winnipeg is to have a "Crow Club" because the black villains are
destroying game birds and sonigsters. Crow shoots will probably be
a greater incentive to skili with a rifle than even the honours and
prizes of the military rifle associations.



N W is the time wlîcî thec mian Mvio aspires~ ta represent us in
the Legisiature must permit uls ta get a straiglit laok at him.
Usually he keeps a gaod deal in 'the shadow, prcferring ta

make bis appearances under the fitful liglits of a "tea-meeting" or
through the haze af a party "smaker." But when the elections are
on, he cornes right ont in the sunlight; for he knows perfectly well that
his apponent xvîll, and that a man mnust bulk large in the public eye ta
get the public's votes. This feature of an election is distinctly healthy.
We graw far tao accustamed ta thinking of aur candidates as nothing
more than the standard bearers of their respective parties, and not as
definite individuals who will speak for us and vote for us and carry
aur political "proxies," as it were, for a Legisiative terni. The ten-
(lency of the party system is ta make us regard them as so many
"'little Whitneys" or "little MacKays" ; but that is a bad tendency.
We will be better represented and better served if we insist ulpon
getting good representatives withont tua mnuch regard for whicli larty
they may support.

KNOW it is uscless ta talk ta the party mani as if lie iiîgit b
induccd ta vote far the candidate af the other party because his

own candidate was of the "yellow dog" description, lie wauld rather
have the yellowest canine wha would yelp for his friends thai the
noblest mastiff wha would standI against them. ln fact, the true blue
party man rather prefers the pup ta the mastiff; for the pnp will give
his leaders no trouble no matter what he is asked ta swallow, while
~the mastiff may. But surely the blind-pup party man must be grow-
ing near ta extinctian in this enlightened country and this enlightened
age. Even aur faithful adherents af party must realise that their
preciaus party will be better off if they send it men of high ideals and
soun'd principles who will insist upan it giving the country-or the
province-honest government, than if they burden it with a matley
mob af camp-follawers who think anly of "graft" and clinging ta
power.

E MPIIASIS upan the character of the candidate is what aur palitics
needs quite as mnch as any other one thing just 110w. Lt makes

a difference whether we elect a William Mulock or a "Billy Baodler"
ta support Laurier at Ottawa, or whether we send a Foy or "a some-
thing for the Boy" ta sustain Whitney at Toronto. One class of men
makes it easier for the party leaders ta stick ta their pledges and do
their, dnty, while the otherý class of men makes it harder. I'hen.
mareover, the better the character of, the private members we send,
the mare satisfactory will be.the choice af the Prime Minister when
he cornes ta, fil tp vacancies in bis Cabinet. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, far
example, has had ta ga antside of his fallowing in the Hanse of Corn-
mous an several occasions ta get suitable Ministers. The lest two-
George Graham and Dr. Pugsley-were bath outsiders. Now who
was ta blame for this? 'Na one but "you and me" who have insisted
tupon fllling.up the Cammons with inferior timber.

T LIERE aught ta bc enougli independent men in each constitnency
a~ta punish. the party which'insults the voters by naming a candi-

date who is nat of the best., It is very seldom in aur politics that the
fate'of a Government hangs lapon the decision in any one constituency,
sa that we can forget the ýGoverument and punish its indiscreet frienids
in aur constitu'ency withont really endangeringý its existenîceý; and then
theý cases iný which nnworthy candidates wonlid have' ta be rejected
wonld'probably work'o ont about equally between tlîe parties th.rough-
out the country, sa that w e could get a better Parliament or. Legis-
lature of the same politidal 'camplexion as the collection ofý greedy
mercenaries whom we might have had. Again, I amn so little of a
party *man that it wonld seemn ta me iÎn'many -electionà .that the party
which put up the distinctly best class of nominees had thereby adopted
a plank*which would be nearly decisive in commanding my vote. In
Our politics, as we were saying a week ago, there is precious little ta

distinguishi the parties framn each other; and we miglit do worse than
make it a qulestion of candidates.

IF we could elevate the toile of otir public life, we would do more
for aur country than by putting either party into power. An

electian which would weed out the small fry and the concession-
hunters and those greedy for "patronage." would be far more profitahle
than one which should sustain or overthrow any Government we have
had in recent years. If we could get a Parliament of Peter Whites,
of Edward Blakes, of D'Altan McCarthys, of Sir Henri Jalys, of
Girouards, of Weldons, of Francois Langeliers, of Fitzpatricks, of
Charles Tuppers and of that ilk, we could afford ta settie the question
as ta which party should form a Government by the flip of a coin.
Our trouble in Canada is not that we have a bad party xvhose victary
would set the nation back; but that bath our parties have so many
canîp-followers that the victary of neither can emancipate the nation
froun its cuirse of parasites and blood-suckers.

sENATOR Hlenry Cabot Lodge delivered an address on "Imimigra-St.on"~ before the Boston City Club recently, in which he said :
'"We have heard a great deal lately about Japanese immigration,

but it is flot a subject which ought ta lead, or which will lead, to any
ill-feeling between the two countries. japan does flot expect, and no
nation can expect, that she should have the right ta force her people
on another nation, and there is no mare cause for offense in the desire
of our people in the Western States ta excînde japanese immigration
than there is in the japanese edicts which now excînde aur warking
peaple from japan. Moreaver, the sentiment of our people is nat
peculiar ta the United States. It is, if anything, more fervent in
British Columbia than in California."

JOHN MORLEY.
Honour and Lordship are hifS tles~. -Plin h,
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Lacrosse will'probably be quîte as popular in igo8 as in prevîous years. This photograph shows a large crowd of spectators at one of the big matches

of 1907, at Toronto Island.

The Whitney Cabinet.AONSERVATIVE Governiment for thc Pro-
vince of Ontario was regarded as littie less
th an a dangerous innovation, since the
Reform party had kept the even tenor of

autborîty for thirty-three years. Four sessions
tinder the leadership of Premier WVhitney have
assuretl even the Coulity of Oxford that there will
bc no libcrty-shattering legisiation intro(lueed by the
prescrit Ontario mninstry. Indeed, both ini style and
expression, Preier WVhitney is proud to be a
demiocrat.

\Vheni the cabinet was announced in February,
1905, there were several rinmes conîparatixely
strange to, Ontario cars. Dr. Reaumne and Mr.
Hanna, both from the western peninsula, took their
scats in the Ontario Legislature for the first lime
iin 1903 and their risc to cabinet rank had been
assuired and swift. Mr. Foy had been knoxvn for'
înany years as Mr. Whitney's closest political friend
and ally and his appointîment was a foregone conclu-
sion. Colonel Maîheson was also known as a thor-
ough Whitneyite, whose long and strenuous fighting
met with appropriate honours in the hour of victory.

The seleetion of the late J. W. St. John as
Speaker proved extremely happy and for two ses-
sions, Mr. St. John, who rcpresented West York,
fillcd the position with dignity and genial courtesy.
His death during the session of 1907 removed one
whose loss was deplored by every menîber of the
Legislature, Mr. Thonmas Crawford of West TIoronto
lias presided since then over the proeeedings of the
House.

The criticism has been made that too manv
Tloronto members were chosen for high position but
the representatives from the capital of Ontario found
the long Conservative record of that eity a prac-
tical, if flot eonvincing retort. The three ministers
without portfolio, Dr. Willoughby, Mr. Beck and
Col. Hendrie, have dune good service, Mr. Beck
having attracted more attention than several of his
colleagues, through bis enthusiastie advocaty of

; Cheap Power." The recent demise of Dr. Wîl-
loughby is generally regretted as he was one of the
best-known and most popular members of the
Legisiature.

Probably the most admirable feature of the Whit-
ney administration has been the. attention given to
educational niatters and especially the liberal policy
towards the University of Toronto. The dcvclop-
ment of the Cobalt district fortunately aided the
Governmient plans in this respect.

While Mr. Whitney is not likely to secure such
a majority as marked the change of 1905, he has nu
reason to anticipate anytbing but a return to power
with substantial support.

Pictures for National Gallery.
He Advisory Art ëiounci1 visited. the, RoyalTCanadian Academy exhibition in Toronto

Trecently and selected lte folloWing works
by Canadian artists for lte National Gallery

at Ottawa.
"The Chess Problem," by Muriel C. W. Boîtais,

Quebec.
"tarly Moonrise in -September," by Wm. Brym-

ner, R.C.A., Montreal.
"Departure of Day," by Harry Brîtton, A.R.C.A.,

Toronto.

"The First Snow," by Maurice Cullen, RUCA.,
M ontreal.

:Morning in Spain," by W. H. Clapp, Montreal.
'The Waysidc Cross," by F. M. Knowles, R.C.A.,

Toronto.
"Nocturne," by Elizabeth McG. Knowles,

A.R.C.A., Toronto.
"Cap. Tourmente," by Ednsund Morriee,

A.R.C.A., Troronito.
"Afterglow," by G. A. Reid, P.R.C.A., Tloronto.
"Looking East," by Mary IL Reid, A.R.C.A.,

'Foronito.
"Kaulhavenl Dordrecht," by S. S. Tully,

A.R.C.A., Toronto.
"Klaasje," by Curtis M7illiamnson, R.C.A., To-

ronto.

Th'le Councîl is comnposed of three mnembers, Sir
George l)rummnond, of Montreal, chairm-an; lon.
Arthur Boyer, of Montreal, and Mr. Byron F.
Walker, of Toronto, and is appointcd hy the Domini
ion Governiment to advisc on ail niatters connected
with the Fine Arts. In the absence of Sir GeorLte
Drnmmond - on account of illncss, Hon. Sydney
Fisher acted in his place.

Fortunately the fire wxhich dc4troyed a portion
of the Academy did nu (lainage to any of the above
l)ictures.

Lobsters in the Pacific.

L OJBST11ERS in the Pacifie are due to flon. Mr.
Tenîpleman, of British Columibia, who while
acting Minister of Marine and Fisheries iii

Ottawa took steps to look aftcr ibis niatter. Up)
tili the other day there had isever been any lobsters
anywhcre near the Pacific, except thc cold storage
variety. The lobsters of Nova Scotia were a rcbuke
to the Pacifie province. If Nova Scotia eould gel:
a revenue of two million dollars in a ycar front the
crustaceans, why flot British Columbia? The ex-
periment is heing tried under the acgis of the Domin-
ion Fisheries Department. 0f course these pioncer
crustaceans in the Pacifie are purely Canadian lob)
sters and will flot be supposcd to xvander south of
parallel forty-ine. It xvîll noxv he in order for a
Nova Scotia legislator to import salmnon into the
Bay of Fuindy.

Toronto bad its Helrse Show last week as tbis photograph indicates. This week Montreal is holding
its annual affair of the saine nature.



THE BOÀTS IN THE GEORGIAN BAY HARBOURS ARE IN COMMISSION AGAIN

1Iv

Steel Freighters, Passenger Steamers and Fishîng Tugs in the Harbour at Collingwood.
l1llmT*;.1APIIS DY IMPSffl. JilylV GRVIORY

ANOTHER VIEW 0F CIVIL SERVICE

I N Canada, there is a general opinion that theCivil Service of Great Britain is more efficient
and better managed than that of Canada. It
is on a more independent basis, being controlled

by a Civil Service Commission established in 185
At first only the junior situations were so controlled
but in 1870, the systemn of competitive examination
was extended throughout the Service. This Comn-
mission conducts aIl the examinations of candidates
either for entrance or promotion. It costs about
$200,ooo a year. There are two commissioners who
get a salary Of $7,500 each, a secretary and registrar
and an assistant secretary, two senior clerks, a
senior examiner and a staff officer.

The chief difficulty in Great Britain seems to bc

that the Civil Service is so large that it bas a
political influence which tends to unduly increase
salaries. If a member of Parliament refuses to,
support a bill in which the Civil Service is interested,
he is likely to become a "marked" mani, and to find
the Service working against bis re-election.

An English correspondent sends an interesting
letter. lie quotes the following paragraph from the
"Daily Mail" of London-

"CIVIL SERVICE EFFICIENCY.
"A Civil Servant should not feel under arly obli-

gation to anyone for bis 'berth,' but should rather
feel, like the Volunteer in the Army, that he is con-
ferring a favour upon bis country by devoting
himnself to its service. There should be no 'fat'

positions.-Canadian 'Courier,' Toronto, Canada."
And comments thus:

"London, April i5th, 1908.
"Dear Sir :-My answer to the above clipped

f ront the 'Daily Mail' of to-day's date is-He does
flot. In fact he presumes too much on the position
he holds. He is a public servant and an un-civil
onie and obtains his salary from his fellow brethren,
who have to pay taxes to keep him ini the service
in which he is employed. If you want good samples
of the creed you are endeavouring to preach corne
over to England and do business with lis Majesty's
Customs or General Post Office officiais and then
perhaps you will whine the opposite way, or perhaps
il may be you are jealous because you are flot -one
of them. No, there should be no fat positions.

"Yours faithfully,
"EXPPRIENTIA DocET."

SAVED FROM THE SEA AS IF BY A MURACLX

Il

That the Mount Temple shouid lie bumping ont the rocks ofi the Southern Coast of Nova Scotia, then be floated with the aid of Tugs and compressed air, and Iinaiiy sail
under ber own steam to Halifax, is oneC of the groatest of wonders. Vet here lits the good shîp, safeiy enscOflced in the Dry Dock JS

at Halifax, where ail ship alments are promptly treated. PITfAHIYiiJu



TH E Y EL LO0W GO0D
Author of"e She," King Solomon's Mines," "eThe Witch's Head" Etc.

By H. RIDER HAGGARI)

Resume: Major Alan Vernon withdraws frein part-
nership with Sir Robert Aylward and Mr. Champers-
Haswell, promoters of Sahara, Limited, because the
editor of "The Judge" has informed him of the coin
pany's dishonorabie metbods. Vernon refuses to sell
to Sir Robert a curjous idol wbieh bas been a feature
of the office for over a year, and wbicb seems to have
a talismanic quality. Vernon spends the week-end at
"The Court," Mr. Champers-Haswell's borne, and while
there Jeeki, the negro servant, tells the story of the
idol, the "Yellow God," wbich was brought from Africa.
Miss Barbara Champers, the niece of the host, is the
object of Sir Robert Aylward's and alséo Major Ver-
non's devotion. Alan finally wins Barbara's promise
to become bhis wife but their engagement is to be kept
secret. Sir Robert becomes Alan's bitter enemy on
learning of the betrothal. Alan and Jeeki set out for
Africa in search of treasure f rom the worsbippers of
the Yeliow God, "Little Bonsa." In their African
adventures, Major Vernon and Jeeki are attaeked by
dwarfs, armed with poisoned arrows, who are driven
off by a cannibal tribe, the Ogula, wbo take Alan and
Jeeki prisoners but treat theni kindly on accounit of
the Yellow God. Alan fails siek but the Ogula take
bim and Jeeki up tbe river. They reacb the Gold
House where the Yelloxv God is placcd and ineet tbe
wonderful priestess, Asika, wbo takes them tbrougb the
treasure bouse. The Gold House is a great revelatîin
of riches but Alan and Jeeki become anxious when tbey
observe Asika's determination to make the former lier
husband.

CHAPTER XVI.

THÉ~ IEASTr 0V LI'rTLe BONSA.

rwas the night of full mnoon,
and of the great feast of the
return of Little Bonsa. Alan
sat in bis chambpr waiting
to be sumnmoned to take
part in the ceremony and
listening the whîle to that
Wow! Wow! Wow! of the
deatb drums, wbereof Jeeki
bad once spoken in Eng-
land, which could be clearly

heard even above the perpetual boom of the cata-
ract tumbling down its cliff bebind the town. Bv
now bie had recovered from the fatigues of bis
journey, and bis bealth was good, but the saine
could nlot bie said of bis spirits, for neyer in bis life
had bie feit more downhearted, nlot even wben bue
was sickening for tbe blackwater fever, or lay in
bondage in the city, expecting every morning to
wake up and find bis repuitation blasted. He was
a prisoner in this dreadful, gloomy place, wbere bue
must live like a second Man in the Iron Mask, with-
out recreation or exereise other 'than hie could find
in the walled garden where grew the black cedar
trees, and, so far as bie could see, a prisoner witbout
hope of escape.

Moreover, hie could no longer disguise front hîmi
self the trutb; Jeeki was right. The Asika had
fallen in love with him, or at any rate made up bier
mind tbat bie should bie ber next busband. Hie hated
tbe sigbt of tbe womnan and bier sinuous, evil beauty,
but to bie free of ber was impossible, and to offend
lier, deatb. AUl day long sbe kept bim about bier.
and from bis sleep bie would wake up, and, as on the
nigbt of bis arrival, distinguisb bier leaning over
him, studying bis face by the ligbt of tbe faintly-
burning lamps, as a snake studies the bird it is
about to strike. Hie dared net stir or give the
sligbtest sign that bie saw bier. Nor, indeed, did hie
always see bier, for bie kept bis eyes closely shut.
But even in bis beaviest slumber some warning
sense told him of bier presence, and then above

4 Jeeki's snores (for on tbese occasions Jeekî always
snored bis loudest) bie would bear a soif foot-faîl,
as, cat..like, sbe crept towards hirn, or the sweep
of ber spangled robe, or tbe tinkling of the scales
of bier golden breastplate. For a long wbile she
would stand there, examÎning bim greedily, and
even the few littie belongings that remained to him.
and then witb a bungry sigb glide away and vanisb
in the shado 'ws. How she came or bow she vanisbed
Alan could not discover. Ciearly she did not use
the door, and bie could find no other entrance to the
room. Indeed, at times he thought that hie must
be suffering from delusion. but Jeeki ehook bis great
bead and did not agree witb bim.

"She tburc rigbt cnouigbi, lie -,ai. "She wsalk
os cr nue as thougbi 1 log, aud 1 sinell stutï slc put
('01 bier bai r, but 1 ti b k she corne and go iîy magi c.
\.'sika dIo tbat if sbie please."

"'1'bci 1 wish sbu would teacl ie tu e secret,
j cuki. 1 ,boulcl soon bc out of Asika-laud, 1 cau tell

iou.-

X11 that day Alan bad buuu in lier conupauy,
;îuswuriug questions about bis I)ast, the lands that
bie bad visited, aud especially tbe woinen that bue bad
known. Hec had the tact to tell liur tliat noune of
these were lialf so beautiful as shue w5as, vwîcb wfls
truc in a sunise, and pluasud liur very much, for iii
whatus er respects she ditffrud froin thexu, in coin-
nmon witbi the rest of bier sex, she lovud a comîpli-
meunt. Eýmboldened by bier good humour, bie had
vuutured to suggest that, being rested and baving
rustored Little Bonsa, bue would bie glad to returîl
witi bier gifts to bis own country. Ncxt instant bue
w as sorry, for as soon as sbu uuderstood bis mucan-
ing she gruw almost wbite withi rage.

-\I bat !* %lbe said, -you desîru to luave niu?
Kmîow, Vurîîoon, tbat 1 will suc you duad first, and
niysuif also, for tbeîî we shahl bu bori again toguthur,
and caun mevur muore bu separated.-

îNor was this aIl, for she burst into weeping,
threw lier anus about bimîx, drcw hin to lier, kissed
Iiîîii on the forebecad, and themi thrust iiun away,
sayîng:

-~Curses on this priusts' law tbat makes us wait
so long, and curses on that Mungana, wbo will not
die and may miot bue killed. Well, bue shahl pay for it,
and within two months, Vernooii, oh!1 witbin two
inonts-" and she stretched out bier arms witb a
gusture of infinite passion, then turned and left him.

"My!1" said Jeeki afterwards, for bue bad watched
ail this scemie open-mouthed, "my! but sue niean
business. Mrs. Jeeki neyer kiss mie like that, nior
any other female either. She dead nuts ou you,
Major. Very great compliment! 'Speet wben you
Mungana, she keep you alive a long time, four or
five years poj-baps, if no othcc white man corne this
way. Pity you can't take it on a bit, Major," bie
added insidiouisly, "hecause then she grow careless
and make you cbief, and we gut chance scoop out
that gold bouse and boit witb bally lot. Miss Bar-
bara sensible woman. She sec ail that cash she not
mind, she say, 'Bravo, old boy, quite rigbt spoil
Lady Potiphar in land of bondage, but Jeeki must
bave ten per cent., because hie show you bow dûi
it:,'

Ala:n was so depressed, and, indeed, turrified bv
thîs demonstration on the part of bis fearful hostess.
that bue could nuither laugb at Jeeki nor swear at
bim. Hie only sat stili and groaned, feeling that
bad as tbings wcre thuy were bound to become
worse,

Above the purpetual booming of the deatb drums
rose a sound of wild music. The door burst open,
and tbrougb it came a number of priests, their
uearly naked bodies hideously paintud, and on their
heads the most devilisb looking nmasks. Some of
them clasbed cymbals, sortie blew horns. and soînu
beat hittie drums, ail to time, whicb was givun to
themn by a bandmaster witb a golden rod. In front
of tbein, witb painted face and ducked in bis gor-
geous apparel. walked the Mungana himself.

"Tbey conie to take us to Bonsa worsbip," ex-
plained Jeeki. "Cheer up, Major, very exciting
business, no go to sleep there, as in Englisb churcb.
See god ail time and no sermon."

Alan, wbo wore a linen robe over the remains
of bis Europuan garments, and wbose mask was
alruady on bis bead, rose listlessly and bowed to the
gorgeons Mungana, wbo, poor man, answered bim
witb a stare of hate, knowing that this wandurur
was destined to fill bis place. Then they started,
Jeeki acconmpanying tbem, and walked a long way
through various halls and passages, bearing first to
tbe left and tben to tbe rigbt again, tili suddenly
tbrougyh some side door they emerged upon a mar-
vellouis scene. The first impressions that reacbed
Alan's mînd were those of a long stretcb of water,
vury black and still, and not more than eighty feut
in widtb. On the bitber edge of this canal, seated
upon a raised dais in the midst of a great open space
of polisbed rock, was tbe Asika, or so hie gathered
f rom bier gold breastplate andi sparkling garments.
for bier fierce and beautiful features were bid bue
neatb an object familiar enougb to bim, the yellow.
crystal-eyed mask of Little Bonsa. Arranged in
companies about and bebind ber were hundreds of

Puople, miale ,iîd feinale, clad in bideous costuumcs
Io rescîuiblc dcuîoiîs, \ ith îuaskS to imatch. some oif
these uîasýks w c-ru scmi-buImmn, aud soine of tbcîu
bmore a bikuiîcs to the bucats of aniniais, aîl bail
boru-, ou îliecm, wbîlc tliuir w carcr, we rc adornicd
with skiu-, ani tails. To describe themii in thîcjr
i ufînîte varîety wotîild lic imupossible; iudced, the
recolluctiou that Alail earriud axvay was one of ai
miedùzeval buell, as ît is occasiouially to bu fouuid por-
trayed upois l ooiu picttires' iii old churches.

'On the further side of the wvatur tlîe cutire Asiki
pecople sccied to bu gatlîercd; t lcust, thure wec
tbousands of themn seated upomi a rismng, rocky siopu
as in an ampbitbeatru, clad ouly i the ordîuary cos-
turne of the West African native, aud mn sortie mn-
stances in linen cloaks. Th'is great aînpbitbeatre
svas surrouunded by a bigb wall witb gates, but in the
mnoonlîgbif bue found it difficult to tliseern its exact
lîuîiits.

jecuki nudged Alan and pointud to tue centre of
the canal or po001. lie looked and saw floatinz there
a liuge and hideous golden liead, tweuty tiînies as
large as life, perhaps, witb great prominent uvus
that glared up to the sky. Its appuarance was quite
unlike anytbing cIsc in the w orld1, more loatbsoine.
miore horrible; ian, fish aîal animal, ail seemed to
have tbeir part in it, butnian biair and teetb, fisb like
eyes. and stout, bestial expression.

'*Big Bonsa," whispered Jeki. "Jutst the saine
as when I sweet little boy. Fie live there for thons-
and years."

Preceded by the Munganu, ani followed by Jeeki
and the priests, the baud brnging imp the rear, Alan
was marcbed down a lane left open for him tili bu
came to some steps luading to the dais, upon wbicb.
in addition to that occupicd by the Asika, stood two
empty chairs. These stcps the Mungana motioncd
to birn to mouîvt, but wbun Jeeki tried to follow
bitn bue turned and struck hirn contemptuously in
the face. At once the Asika, who was watcbing
Vernoon's approacb througbi the eye-holes in the
Little Bonsa mask, said fierculy:

"Who bade you strike tbe servant of rmy guest,
O Mungana? Lut bîui coîne aiso, that bie may stand
bebind us and interprut."

Fier wretcbed husband, who knew thut this public
sligbt was put upon bim purposely, but did not (lare
to protcst against it, bowed bis bead. 'rhc &Ul
tbreu of themn climbed to the dais, the priusts and the
musiîans remaining bclow.

"Welcome, Vernoon," said the Asika throuzh
the lips of the mask, which to Alani, notwithstandnz
the dreadftîl cruelty of its expression, lookud less
bateful than the lovely, tigrish face it hid. "Wel-
corne, and bu seated here on rny left baud, siice on
my rîght you may not sit-as yet."

Fie bowed and took the chair to whîcb she
pointesi, wbile bier busband placed biîmseif in the,
other chair upon bier rigbt, and Jeeki stood behind.
bis great shape towering above tbem ail.

"This is a festival of my peop)le, Vernoon," -,he
went on, "such a festival as bas not been seen for
years, eelebrated becamse L.ittie Bonsa bas corne back
to tlhcm."

"Wbat is to bappeti ?" bue asked ueasilv. "
bave told you, Lady, that blood îs orundu to nie.
1 must not wîtness it."

"I know, bu miot afraid," she answered. "Sacrifice
there must bc, since it is the custom and we nmav
not defraud the gods, but vonm shall not se the
deed. Judgc from this, Vurnoon, bow grcatly 1
desire to please you."

Now Alan, looking *âbotit him, saw that imime-
diately heneath the dais and betwcen thern and the
edge of the water, were gatbered bis caunibal
friensis, the Ogula and Fabui, their chief. wbo had
rowed bim to Asika-land, and witb tbemn the messen-
gers whom, tbey had sent on abead. Aiso bue saw
that their arms were tied behind themn, and that
tbey wure guardud by men dressed like devils and
armed with spears.

"Ask Fabni wby bue and bis people are bound.
Teeki," said Alan, "and wby tbey have not returned
to their own country."

Jeeki obeyud, puttiug the question in the Ozula
language, wbereon the poor men turnud and bezan
to implore Alan to save their lives, Fabni addinr,
that bue had beun told tbey were to bie killed that
mîîgbt.

"Wby are these nies to lie ,au asked Alani
of the Asika.

(Ccintinued ons Pare 2,r)
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A
g1 KF aIl mien w~ha lead a soali-

tary life, Robert King.stoni
id- ha bis bad timtes. Days

wlien he remembered bis
famlily ai home, days when
hie tlîought of bis Oxford
friends and wondered what
they were daing; days,
,îgain, wlien lic tbought of
neither of these things, but
micrely felt a dîîll acbing
vaid, a nleed of somnetbing

hce could ot define. It is the cry of the man for
the womianfolk," bis servant said gravely ta hlm
one of these days; and had heen sorely heaten
for bis rcmark.

Sa. to-day Abdullah rode at a (liscreet di-itance
bebind bis lord and said notbing; but lie had helaten
bis son, wba had acted as cook liottle washer ta the
little party, and bie anly awaited the passing of bis
miaster's mood ta cheer the way witb anc of bis
interminable day-long staries of devils and inen and
the magic of the desert.

Robert Kingston was returning froin a year's
solitude lu the descrt lands west of Khartoum,
wbere hie had been engaged on governîment survev.
and hc loaked in a weck's, tiirne t,, the muild diss~ipa
tion of Khartounm.

Hec loaked round with the languid gaze of the
tired man. Before hini stretching away ta the"hills
on the horizon were soit wax es of sand desert
shimrncring ini the niorning sun. J3chind bimi the
samne landscape stretchcd back ta the tiny black
dots wbîch proclainicd the oasis front whicb bie had
started that morning. To the left desert with hilîs
some five miles away, and ta the right again a drear
waste of sand in the saine soit rolling contours.

An exclamation front Abdullah made him turm
sharply ta sec the Man's arm stretched ont towards
the western bills.

"What is it, Abdullah?" hie asked.
A camel, mnaster, and-by Allah-a wonman
'Nonsense," laugbed Robert. " Wbat would a

waman be doing here ? " But b le pulled nervous.y.
at the strap of bis field-glasses. Iu another manient
was revealed ta, bin the astonisbing sigbt of a
womau urging a racing camel down the steep rock-
strewn slope of the hilîs. It was too far away ta
sec bier face, but she sat bier mounit superbly, and
bier dress sbowed bier ta be uumistakahly a Europ-
ean. 'Sbout, Abdullab," bie ordered, and Ah-
dullab's ear-splittiug yell was seen ta reach tbe
woman, wbo waved a white bandkercbief and felI
ta lashing ber camnel witb fury.

A score of times the two riders were biddeîî
from anc another, but at last Kingston pulled up on
the crest of a wave and the unknown rode up ta
bis side. She was undeuiably tired, hie observed,
and her face lnoked pincbcd, while bier eyes blazed
like glowing coals.

Kingston was a little at a loss. A solitary life
does not quicken ane's speech in dealiîig witlî social
matters. île raised bis bat conventionally. '"Good
morniug ! Very wvarmn day, isn't it ? " was tbe
best bie cauld nmanage as she came witbiu howing
distance.

"Tbank God !Oh, thank Gad !An English-
man." and witb that she broke dawn. and coveriug
ber face witb bier bauds, sbe sohbed as if bier beart
would break.

- Here, I say," bie remonstrated, groping in bis
pockets.

She pulleýd berself together wvith marvellous
rapidity. "WeV must be getting on," she said.
"Tbey will be on our heels in a minute."

"4Who ? " asked Kingston, mystified.
Why-oh, of course, you don't know," she said

witb the gbost of a smilc. "I1 amn being followed
by inen on camcls--Bedouins, I tbiuk. AIl nigbt
tbey bave been bhind me."

Kingston looked up sharply, and as bie did so a
solitary figure silbauetted sharp against the brilliaut
sky, topped the risc of the hilîs over wbicb the girl
had ridden, and seeiug tbe little group, bad balted
and waved ta bis campaniaus bebind.

".My father is Colonel Baker. tbe Egyptologist,"
she explained. "We started from Khartoum a
week ago ta visit the site of sanie ruins. He arrived
at tbe spot and camped about baîf a mile awav.
Father went off ta bis excavations witb two of the
men, and ane was prepariug supper. I strolled
away ta the top of a little bill near at hand ta, see
the 'vine and ta keep an eve on the cook from a
dis-,tauce, Suddeuly 1 heard shooits and yells, and,
ta My borror, I saw a baud of Arabs break out from
bhind tbem. My father fired at tbem as they came,
but he was overpowcred in a second. Said, the
caok, witb wonderful presence of mmd, cut baose
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the canieîs and stampeded tbem as the men were
rushing aeross from the ruins to the camp. Tbey
nmust havc hiddcn their own camels soute distance
off.» Said inounted one canmel and yelled, ' I go for
soldier, nîissis. You ride east, too,' but they shot
him as hie went. I managed ta catch my camnel, and
as 1 rode I saw the Arabs dashing away for their
own mouints. Since then-it is six houirs ago-tbey
have heen following mie. Oh, what shaîl we do ?

"We'll just have ta go on together, that's ail,"
said Kingston, cheerfully.

" m afraid my camel wvon't last much longer,"
she said, nervously. "Sc, he's beginning ta fail,
poar brute."

"No ruatter," lie said in his quiet niatter-of-fact
way. "Jezebel is quite fresh, and she will carry tw()
as casily as ane. Camels are my one luxury here,
and I fancy I'vc got the best in the Soudan."

They had now caine ta the cv.est of a rise, anîl
lie looked around. A cluster of litdle figures were
ridîing fast dowu the distant his, and as hie closed
his glasses lie latugbed grimly. " Fifteen, at least,
and( there niay bc more. Too long odds for us.
We'll have ta run for it. What about Abdullah ?
Ah. there bie is."

Abdullah. the strategist, and his son had with-
drawn to one of the hollows, and were lying watch-
îng with consîderable iuterest tlîe appraach of bis
miaster ari( the strange girl.

I Caille with vou, inaster ? " asked Abdullah.
"Yes," said Kingston sterniy. Then ta the son

-a snmart lad of sixtecî>-" Thase men bad men.
XVù ride north and they follow us. When they have
gone out af sight you take camels and ride ta the
police post at Argeb. Give this ta the officer there,"
and as hie spoke bie -scrihbled a note. "Pursued by
twenty Bedouin Arahs. Scud help.-KiNGsToN."

"AIl rigbt, master," said the lad, griuning. I
ride like bell. I have baggage came]. Lt too slow."

"Very good," said Kingston sbortly. " Buck
uip wbeu you do start."

The pursuing Bedouins on seeing this change
ofcourse also, altered their direction and made as

if ta cut thern off.
They rode side by side in silence for a time

hefore the girl spoke. "Wbat will became of my
father ?" she asked.

"Since they didn't kilI hinii at once, they will
probably hold bim with the idea of ransom,'" hoe
said ta cheer hier up, tbough in bis beart he knew
quite well that the abject of the attack was not ran-
som but slavery.

'«My father bas always taken me about with
hlmi on bis expeditions tbis year, and I arn quite an
expert camel rider," she said brigbtly.

" How long can you last ? " hie said bluntly.
"Longer than my îoor~ beast,"~ sbe said, arid

even as she spoke the camel crossed its legs and
pitched forward, ta lic kickiîîg fecbly with a broken
leg. As it felI, Kingston rcacbed out, caught ber by
the waist and dragged bier with a tremendous effort
on ta tbe peak of his saddle.

"No gond wasting time," bie said grimly, as she
gazed at the fallen beast.

"But, we can't leave it here ta die," she said
with a soli in bier vaîce.

"Abdullah bas a rifle. He will put the poar
brute out of its pain," hie said gently, and once more
hie urged his mrounit ino its long loping gallop.

Once more silence feIl upon tbem. Sybil ap-
parently was content ta rest witb bis strong am
round bier and ta, trust herself ta tbe care of this
browu lean-faced man who bad s0 suddenly came
into ber life. Kingston, toa, was at rest. Curiously,
the immediate danger troubled him but little. A
queer satisfaction was spreading aver bis soul like
a sbower over tbirsty land. The touch of this girl's
baud on bis shoulder as she steadied berseif gave
hlm a sense of bappiness such as he had neyer felt
in aIl these long lanely years. The boy in hlmn, so
long dormant, awoke and he laugbed gaily.

For au bour they rade in silence, eacb immersed
in thougbt; but bis thoughts outstripped bis judg-
mient, and when bie was dreaming of an Englisb
cottage with honeysuckle and roses and a wife-
bie pulled bimself together and dasbed into couver-
%ation for a tonîc.

" My idea is ta get those his ahead of us a few
miles. On the other side there is an oasis, where
my escort sbould be waiting for me to-night."

She cried out in deligbt. "Then we are saved
in another bour's time !

"An hour," iaughed Kingston. "How f ac do
you suppose tbose hilîs are away P?"

"Ten miles at tbe outside," she answered.

*Nearer thirty," lie Iaughed. "Desert distances
are deceptive."

" But won't they cut us off before then ?"
" Depends on their camels. Jezebel is fresh, and

so is Abdullah's camel, but theirs may be as tired
as yours was. If we can't get there before then-i
we'li just have to edge away to the west and make
the best of it until young Said can get help from
the police post. At the west we have rifles, and we
can put up a very pretty fight for it."

"But why risk our lives if their object is merely
ransom ? My father is a rîch man and can pay."

"I'm afraid 1 misled youi at first," said King-
ston, gravely. " It is more probable that they are
a band of slave raiders from the interior who have
been carrying off natives for sale in Moorish terri-
tory. l was warned of them, but I thought they had
been headed off by the Camel Corps who are out
after them."

1Slaves ? " she asked, with distended pupils.
Oh, thank God, I met you. If I had been taken!

and she shuddered piteously. " Swear that they
shan't take me alive."

"You shal flot be taken alive," lie said gravely.
After a pause. " Jezebel couid do it alone quite

easily," she remarked. It's I who am keeping her
back. Let me get down."

"Don't tallk like a fool, was bis gruif reply.
f' Let me get down and bide tîli they have pass-

ed," she persisted, stirring in hîs arm. "Both of us
need flot be sacrificed. I will get down," and she
made a resolute effort to free berself.

He was obliged ta drop his chain to restrain
lier. She fought unavaiiingiy for a short tinte, but
his arms ciosed round hier like a vice.

" Do you think ll lose you now I have found
you ?." hie said, and she looked into a pair of fierce
eyes in wbich she saw that which caused ail hier
resolution ta melt in a flush of colour which dyed
hier face and even the tips of lier ears to a gioriaus
rose.

Kingston bimiself was surprised. What was this
stray girl ta him whom he had found hut an hour ago?

The hilis were perfectly clear ahead now, and
they could see the countiess hales in the upper faces
where the workers for tbousands years ago had
delved for gold. But Jezebel was no longer the
camel she had been. The four hours' gallop with
a double load had tired bier, and Kingston could
feel that little sinking between the strides which
tells the experienced rider that the end of endur-
ance is bekinning.

.I know cave," said Abdullah eagerly. " We
camp there long time ago. I lead."

' Good man, Abdullah," said Kingston, as the
f ellow forged ahead. ' He knows these hilîs like a
book, and hie will fight like a lion for me."

As they reached the, foot of the hilis, Kingston
pulled up abruptiy and took lis carbine and cart-
ridges from the sling. She looked at hini
questioningly.

"AIl right," he laugbed. "I'm going to try a
little rifle practice from bere until you are safe in
the cave. Then Abdullah willfcaver my retre 'at."

The pursuers were quite cleariy visible now.
lasbing their tired camels furiously as tbey saw
they had brought their quarry to bay.

Kingston ran up bis sights ta seven hundred
yards and fired a careful shot.

A long puif of dust and the whistle of a ricochet
rewarded his efforts. " Refraction," hie muttered.

Anather shot into the bunch of the pursuers
brought down a camnel with a run and sent its rider
flying a fluttering mass of white twenty yards ahead
of his beast. A third shot, as the bunch was scatter-
ing, sent a man toppling framn his mount, and the
band halted. Once more the carbine barked, bring-
ing yet ariother man ta earth, and at a wave from
their leader the Bedouins galloped into a iittle
hollow when they were free of bis fire, and evidentîy
consulted as ta wbat should be done with this
Englishman who shat sa well. Kingston glanced
upwards ta, sce the flutter of a handkerchief as the
girl and Abdullah reached the ledge on which was
the cave ; and he smniled as Abdullah lay down in
the calta style of an aid campaigner ta, cover hîs
retreat.

As he turned ta climib, a head showed itself
above the saucer in which their pursuers iay, and
a moment later a buliet sang through the air and
powdered the sandstone face of the cliff above his,
head. Evidently there were, twa sides ta the ques-
tion, hie thought, hie ran up the siope.*

Abdullab's rifle spoke, but without effect, and
soan he was climhing amid a perfect storm of bul-,
lets, ane of which strtsck hîm as hie was about to,
throw himiself panting at the cave's mouth.

He staggered and would have fallen backwards
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had flot the girl reached forward and dragged hîmi
to her side.

A yell arose from the Bedouins, and the little
dots swayed forward in an irregular line. But the
rifles in the cave were held by old and hardened
campaigners, and four men (lropped ere the attack-
ers had cox ere(1 txvo hundred yards. The rush ivas
stopped, and the Arabs took cover in one of the
innumerablc littie x aileys which spread
themselves in a network over the plain.

For a long time no mnove was made
on cither sîde, but as Kingston swept
the horizon with his glasses he des-
cried in the far distance a gleain of
brightness mos ilg ainid a cloud of
(lust. Iu baîf ant hour more this re-
solved half inito a body of caniel riders
twenty or thirty strong, ami as he
l(>oked he saw a single figure sneaking
l)ack out of rifle shot to xxarn the ap-
proaching band.

After a long colloquy the attackers
were seen to be retiring, leaping an(l
bounding in the most fantastie fashion
to ax'oid the fire which neyer came,
for a comparison with Abdullah show-
the total ainount of ammunition to con-
sist of no more than thirty rounds, and
that would have to be saved for the
attack.

Smoke hegan to rise and caniels
were hobbled as though they had de-
cided to camp for the night. Two
sentries, however, were sent forwards
half-a-mile on each side of the cave
witb the evident intention that the fugi-
tives should not slip away unperceived.

"Abdullah, you sleep; I keep watch,
commanded Kingston, and to the girl b
said: " You had better get soute sleep.
too. You wiIl want it to-night. There
is no immediate danger now, Miss
Baker; they will wait for the night to
rush us."

Abdullah, a true camelman, retired
,ubediently to the back of the cave whec
Jezebel and her companion chewed and
grunted; but Ethel witb a wry face de-
cided against the interior and lay down
beside Kingston with her back against the cave on
a coarse blanket. She was deadly tired, her eyes
heavy lidded, whîch told their own tale, bad black
hollows underneath, and she sank into a beavy
slumber.

An bour before sunset Abdullah awoke and be-
gan to move about the cave questioningly. "Master,"
he wbispered excitediy, "I think there passage here.
I go see," and he disappeared over a heap of loose
rocks down one of the old workings whicb the
olden miners had tuunelled hundreds of years ago.
It was haîf-an-hour later wben he returned, his
face ablaze with excitement.

"Master, I find way out," Le gasped, and in
sentences broken with wild gesticulations and Arab-
ic phrases to supplement his English, he told of his
stumbles down a rougb shaf t haîf closed by the faîl
of debris, through a small openiug and up another
rock-bewn passage to a boulder-covered entrance to
the clear air outside.

"But we can't take the camels," objected
Kingston.

"No matter, Master. I steal camel when Be-
douin man fight."

" Yes, but then we're no better off, for they will
follow as soon as tbey find we are flot here. It will
be sunset in haîf an-hour, and then they will corne.
Let me think."

" I have it," he said at last, 'you take the woman
and ll bold the cave. You go for belp witb ber
and bring back."

Kingston roused the girl gently with a pressure
of the hand. But wben she-found ber position she
sprang up bastily, and if she seemed beautiful in
her pallor before, bow much more now with a hlush
mantling brow and neck and cars.

"Haslanytbing fresb happened ?" she asked.
IlYes,"' he said, returning to bis desert manner.

"Wili you be ready to start witb Abdullah at Sun-
set ? '

"And you ?"
"I stay behind bere to keep those gentlemen

employed for an bour or two to give you a sporting
start,". he said lightly. " Then'I shaîl corne on."

IlThen I tbink 1 will wait, too," she said wîtb
decision.

IlImpossible," be said, curtly. "Iwant to get
you off my shoulders. The responsibility is too
g-reat."

IlYou swear you will corne on after us,", she saicl,
pitifully.

lle sîvore it cagerîxý 'llherc i-ni the siightest
danger to mie," he lied.

At last, a- the s, liowe d rcd and duskv bv
t he horizon, Abdlla mae aý 1nox c. prostral iig
hilnself firtlwf r hi, wia.ter and sas ing a 15
broken words in Arabie, to svhich Kingston replied
in curt plhra[-e \t lat', sViîh protound dî'jî ctio,

IlDear Heart, I cannot."

Abdullah sigued to ber ho follow bim and disappear-
ed duwn the tunnel.

Sybil beld out ber baud. " You swear?
For ail bis auswer be took ber in bis arms and

kissed lier passionately. Theîi tbrushiîîg bier away
roughly, "Go," lie said, "or I shaîl corne too."

But be caime to earth wîth a tbud as he saw a
dense mass slowly pushing its way into tue picture.
A Bedouin's head !First tbe peaked coveriug, then
a black forehead, then the whites of the eyes, aud
he stood spelibouud as tue whole face appeared anti
glared ucertainly into the blackuess of the cave.
Evidcntly a scout who wuii(ere(l if the occupants
were aIl asleep. Instaîîtly the speli broke. He threw
up bis carbine, and a screami echoed the thunderous
roar of the shot, as the man fiuug up bis bauds and
rolled limply downl the slolie gatlîeriug a miniature
avalanche on tlic wav. This was the signai for a
chorous of yclls and a volley of Martini huilets
direched at hazard to the eave's nîotth. An bour
passed in dead silence. Abdullah must bc xvell away
hy now, be thougbt. Suddeniy a grey clad figure
stole up froni the iîack of the cave anîd laid a cold
baud upoii bis shoulder.

"Sybil !" be gasped. " Wbat are yoti doing
here ?"I The girl felI on ber knees and sobbed. Sue
cluug ho bis ami like a frigbtemîed child.

" Abdullah said tlîat I sbould find you dead,' she
wbispered. " But 1 couldn't go any fturther."

She bid bier face in ber bauds most sweetly, but
lie took theni in bis stmoug bauds andl drew ber to
biîn. As be tried to speak of bis love, bis voice
broke aud be could only sink to bis kuces and kiss
the strong little bauds whose nervous grip sent the
blood coursing tlîrougb bis veins so madly.

She fimst came to eartb and pointed to the cave's
mnoutb; the moon had risen, and now the scuffling
xvas explained. Up tue slope, dragged by ropes front
above, was slitberiug a weird carcase with limp
wobbly legs and a neck that curved innatiîrally, It
xvas tbe body of one of tue caîtels be had shot, and
round its belly were tied tlîree or four of the wood-
en saddles to save a repast-work, froni bebind which
the attackers could enfilade the cave. Not a mari
was visible, for the wily Bedouins bad tasted hou
rnuch marksmansbip fromr the little carbine in the
cave. As Kingston went forward cautiously to sur-vey; but as bis bead sbowed up against the dark
background a hullet sang past bis ear and humied
itself in the sandstone just behind lîim.

"Covering party," he said, cheerfully. We
mnust retire to our ciîaidd," and they miade tlîcir way

to tbe hack of the cave xxlici e the old tunnel began.
As a last hope Kingston fired a shot, andl then,

taking the i aud. racr 4 dowxn the tunnel. Il1k
shot biad gis en hini a few mniutie< respite, for as
iliey reaii.hd the openi airî thy hcard the reverbera-
tion ouf tuec futile v olley s fired into tUec larkness;
îBut tlhere we re mn on tlie cre-,t of the bill. and lie
l1:1 onîxy tile to drag Uie girl into anotlier openiîîg.

-1i lîink illîk ks ti emlU' hc saiul.
with a tiglîtcning o f bis arîn around
bier. îBut lîc. xx îîl lier xxomn's faitît
.sbosiiîg clear ala)xe the fog of im-

I )elîr, li xxe \Vlîi',eredl, *'it ks onlY
tic bcginning, for surely God xvould
îlot part ils after so short a h'îp)piness.*'
Slie liaitîeu liiiii te revolsver lie ball
give i er. Ile reftlled it xvitlî a shud-
dler, "I)car heuart, 1 c:innot.''

"You Iîroiiiîsel," slîe reninded hini
aînd lie took it (111113

They couild hiar thc scouts on tbe
bill calling sliiilly to those in tlie cave,
and tlîe ainswerîiig yells of the attack-
ers as tbey enierged front tbe tunnel.
Then there camne a panic and a fresh
claiioiir of voices, hot as no attack
xeicd imiinent, Kingston dared t<i
look ont. T1'le Bedouins seeiiied (lis-
traete(l. Soune xvith bauds uplifted
wcre screaifîng inarticulate curses,
others were riinning doxvn the side of
the bîill anid scattering like startled
rabbiît.

"The Cainel Corps and the l)oy
-lie yelled delighitedly. Therc XVs no

fear of attack uiox, and she caine forth
and stood l)eside hinu. Rounid the
shotilder of the bill caime, a galloping

«L:Dcamel, bappily xxitli a inad rider wav-
Sing a sword and swerving after the

fasbiîîn of the British subalteru iii
~ actioni. Bebind him potinded iii a

cboking cloud of sand soile ten uni-
fornîed men ini straggling hune who
broke ixîto a squealiug cheer as they

- caîîght sight of the quarry.
As tbey reachcd tue bottoîn of the

slope the subalterui trotted up dripping
and happy. "Yotîr father's ai] rigbt, Miss Baker,"
he said, cbeerfully. W ýe stalked on the canme]
guard first wbilst the rest were occupied witb you.
'i'en we came on for the fou. Oh, it svas a iovelv

shesv a lovely show !I
"Just go on aind prepare the Colonel," said

Kingston in an Iloff Il soice, and the boy, with a
quieer look at their faces aId a :glance at tlîeir clasp-
ed bauds, trotted axvay.

"You ieant it ? II said Kinîgston xvith a catch
iii bis voice. " It wasni't julst-

" Mîist I say it again il Il she asked witb a low
happy laugh.

"Dearcst !Ycs; and cx-cry day of your life."
Over the crest of the rise xvas hurryiiîg a luon-

pous red-faced nian followed b- the subalteru whîî,
like the little gentîlemuan lie svas, pleaded weariness
anid iueapacity to burry.

"Sybil, îny dear cbild !" lie exclaiuie(i.
"Mir. Kingston, sir, 1 shial neyer be able to

thank yo I"
I hope so said Kinîgston quietly; and to

the dismay of the colonel, ho the joy of the subai-
herr, he lifted the girl's baud lu bis lips.

A Song ofT Beauty.
Oh, sing me a song of beauty !I'în tired of the

stressful Song,
l'in weary of ail the preacbing, the arguing righî

and wrong,
l'in fain to forget the adder that under the leaf lies

curled,
And dreani of the liglît anîd beauty that gladdeus

the gray oid worid!
Oh, sîîîg of the enierald uîeaiiows' tbat sinile alI dlay

in the suni
The ripple and gleam of the rivers that on tbroîigl

the meadows run!
The birds-let themn siug iii your singing and flash;

tbrough the hunes you w-rite.
The lark witb bis lilt in the moruing, the nigbt-

iîîgaie cbarming the night,
The butterfly over the flowers that hovers on paint-

ed wing-
AIl these, let tbemt brighten and lighten the beauti-

fui song you sing!
Tbougb under the leaf tlic adder of death and of

gioomn lies curled,
Oh, sing, for a space, of the beauty that glad,.cu>

the gray old world
-Denis A. MicCii-thyý, in Newî York Sien.



us a sî of darkest Muocha,j

Asthe lazy moments pass,
And a iiurmur cf solt voices

O'er the fragrant Dei-Tasse.

TliMI,LY RI-LYME"S. affairs. Thcre*s a good deal of Scotch blood in ever, as a special treat, the children werc allowedA

A lâittl snow, a streteli of slush, Canada and the Globe neyer did a better stroke of a cup of tea for breakfast. One Saturday niglit,

For spring is iii no hurry, business than when it put Rev. J. A. Macdonald in bord Bute called on the widow with the object of

\\ hile April vanishes with shrieks the editorial chair." nffering sorne ternporary assistance, and during his

'Mid lots of wînd and flurry. "It's a good idea," replied the Conservative stay a littie girl came into the roorn and ran Up to
*cautiously. "If we had Rev. D. C. I-lossack for lier mother. "Mither, mnither," she cried, Ilwill we

~~nIe 1u 1- Ilu ,~&se cxn 1u u Xo r 114t Lc il-3 M-' ,.ax t - r-.,n?

Toronto srniles in 'confidence,
For Doctor Orr is back

Froîn Europe's dangerous highways
And ocean's stormy track.

He's got sorne dandy pictures
Likewise a gorgeons band,

>The "only" Exhibition
Is sure to be on hand.

The rooms are all "took" at the Chateau
By the Prince and the Yankees, yntî know.
And Johnnie Canuck will have hardly a look,
Because-Johnnie hasn't the dough.

There is a Commissioner Fyshe,
Who scrved up a bighly spiced dish

Of things in Marine
Whicb shouldn't have been,

And gratified Borden's fond wish.

AN HONEST PI.AINTIFF.

"ii Y client bas corne into this court with the
mantle of bonesty in bis mouth; not to lure

fifteen bullocks and costs out of the other side's

1 )ocket," remarked the Irish couinsel in an arbitra-
tion case heard in London this week.-Daily Mail
(England).

ONE bESSON.
S AID a sweet-faced young Sunday-School teacher

to lier class of bright little Canadians: "Now,
cbildren, what lessons may we learn froin the life of
Samson ?"

"Not to let a woman cut yer hair," said a srnail
chap whose uneven locks betrayed an amateur
op)erator.

CUPID AT THE HELM

A Spring FaniCy,-PuiXh.

A FRIENDLY SUGGESTION.

S AID a good Reformer to a strong Conservative:
"Your Party makes a mistake in not having a

Presbyterian minister soniewhere at the head of

and Rev. R. E. Knowles for the World, we'd be
doing fine."

"Aye, dearie," replied the widow, sornewhat sadly,
"if we're spared."

"An' if we're nae spared, mither," inquired ber
little daugliter anxiously, 'will we just hae par-
ritch ?"-M. A. P.

NnWSLETS.

WH lEN Caruso was in Canada, he was offered
four positions-one in a church choir and

three on newspapers as caricaturist, as elections will
bce on. But Caruso came too bigb.

Raîpli Connor has been preacbîng in Toronto.
Winnipeg papcrs say it was none too'soon. Next
Sunday a distinguished Methodist will address bis
congregation on the "Evils of Novel Reading."

A horrible outrage lias been perpetrated! Sorne
one has added the "lily" to Mr. Muir's song, The
Maple Leaf Forever, and it is rumoured that the
flower of ancient France is now entwined with the
shamrock and the rest of 'ern. A patriot dernands
that the leek of Wales shail be substîtuted for that
rnodest but insidious fletr-de lis. So there you are!
Lilies or leeks? It would bic a nice subject for a
"tercent" debate.

A socialist lecturing in Canada says that tuant was
originally a fish. Tlhat's why the modern wornau
likes to bce in the swim.

Canadian detectives are ever 50 bumane. They
sîmply bate to catch a murderer. Tbey'd rather
detect littie boys buyîng cough candy on Sunday.

OUR FASHION HINT.

Dorothy. "I1 arn to write a paper for our Home
and llecarth Club on the Merry Widow bat. Can
you tell me anything of its, o.rigin or history? 1
like to be up-.to-date on a wide subject like this."

You have indeed chosen a wide subject, my dear
I)orothy. There is notbing more hroadening than
the study of the Merry Widow headgear. In fact,
it is an evolution, beginning with the Sad Spinster
turban whicb was a narrow affair leaving room for
only a few ribbon loops and continuing in the forrn
of the Weary Wîfe toque, to ernerge finally in the'
glad expanse known to wornankind and cursed by
rnankind as the Merry Widow bat.

FAILED.

THIEY were on the rnigbty deepl The great ca
liner rolled and pitched.

"Henry," faltered the young bride, "do you stili
love me?

"More than ever, darling !" was Henry's fervent
answer.

Then there was an eloquent silence.
"Henry," she gasped, turning ber pale, ghastly

face away, 'Il thought that would make mie feel
better, but it doesn't."--Tlw Southivestern's Book.

ONE WAY 0F DOING IT.

"iCOME in, William," said the daugliter of the
member of the begisiature wbo bas his horne

down the C. and E., as ber timid suitor halted out-
side ber father's study door. "Father, I wish to
introduce rny BÎII in the bouse witb hope that you
will give due consideration to the same."-Edmon-
ton Saturday News.

SURE 0F PORRIDGE.

LORD BUTE tells a good story concernîng a poor
Scotch widow and lier farnily whotn lie used

occasionally to visit. The old lady earned a pre-
carious living witb ber needle. and she was in such
straitened cîrcumstances that she and ber children
lived almost solely on oatrneal porridge througbout
the week. Sornetirnes on Sunday mrnonings, how-

The lItîNbalid of Wonxlan Suiffrage. Life.

THE FIRST 0F MAY.

Fling up again the swearing pipes,
Bring forth the coal-stove, cold and gray;

Unpack your caînpborated clothes--
You'll need them, faith, this day:

The flannels doffed with liglit excuse,
The coat of fur laid well away;

And wben you've found your overshoes
SCorne out and greet the. May!

The unflannelled 'fool now gurkles thus.
"By dose is dwice ids wodted size;

Ad twid boiled gooseberries, by eyes,
I3utch, butch tbey greet, this day !"

For, oh!1 the grourid is white with snow,
And of its passing none eau say.

But anyway, put on your rnitts
And corne and greet the May!

>S. English.

POINTING THEM OUT.

A N Arnerican actor was once seeing London frorn
the top of a 'bus. 'As they swung down the

Strand be asked the driver to point out the places
of intcrest. "Rigbt you are, sir 1" agreed the driver,
touching bis bat. "Tbe-e's Luggit 'i11, where thev
ang 'em." A little later : "There's parlirnent 'ouses.
wbere they make tbe laws wot does it, across th(.
way. An' there's Wes;tminster Habbey, where tbev
buried the good Nuh vwt didn't get 'anged 1"

ÉXIIIERInNCeD.

AFTeýR a Suffragist riot ouitside the British House
of Conimons, a constable was asked by a Meni-

ber if they bad had înany people in the row.
"Neyer saw sucb a sight bere in rny life, ýir.l1
"Peally? Were they very unruly ?"
"IAwful, just kicking and scratcbing, and going

on anyhow.yp
4Aid you didn't get buirt?,"
"INo, tbank you, eir. You see, I arn] a misrried

man, so I know bow to handie womien."-Mrs. Alec
Tweedie.



PEOPLE AND PLACES
0NE of the Ontario proincial paliers excoriates

the stos c 1 )cdilers \vho now that the spring j-.
hiere are on their w ay throughi the country place-.
Tb'i-, type of vendor will bc remiembered as peculiar
to wxarmn weather. Hle knew that the oid fainily
stove iii the farmnhouse wxas cracked in seven places
and had lost two legs and had to bie held up by
bri'cks; besides that it sînoked whenever the wind
xvas east and either burned the bread or refuscîl to
cook it. As against ail this, behold the marvellous
range on his waggon in the lane ; a stox e w ith ait
oven beneath and a tank behind, racks for toxvels
and stands for tea-pots and ail the frilis ever known
in a stove-a range worth seventy-five dollars at
least, offered to the farmer's wife at hier very door
for little mnore than haîf price. And when the
famnily had gathercd about the waggon the peddler
took oneC of the stove iids and banged it into the
fence to show tiiat nothing short of an earthiquake
coulti break it. Usually hie sold a range about every
mtile at from ten to fifteen dollars more than the
saine could have been bought for front a regtdar
dlealer.

OJNE of the most reinarkable of ail] the coristruc-
tive things done on the western end of the big

transcontinentals this year is the tunnel at F'ieldl.
This tunnel whicb cails for the partial demolition of
txvo mountains is now under construction. Field
used to bc as quiet a little town as you could find in
a picture. 'Now it is one of the noisiest. The mail
with the shovel and the pick roams the streets at
nigbt. The tourist who goes out to Field this suivi
muer to have a pious peep at the serenity of Lake
Louise up near the ciouds may sit on the cdge of
the lake and look down into the placid deptbs ani
bear the mounitains creak with dynamite.

L ONDON, Ontario, bas unearthed a new poet.
This bappens on an average in London about

every ten years. The latest discovery is Mr. Ray
Palmer Baker, who has just published a book of
verses called "Croynan Hall." The story concernls
the United Empire Loyalists and their early strug-
gles in Canada; seems to be a romance rather than
a reality; a sort of recrudescence of Tennyson iii
a new land. Mr. Baker has offered ail the profits
fromi bis book for the first three montbs to the
National Battiefields fund.

T HE miners of Nova Scotia are to receive a peu-
sion. This is one of the results of the recent

session of the Legislature. There are twelve thons-
and miners in Nova Scotia; by the new arrangement
ail these wiil be,-beneficiaries of the fund on the
following basis-each miner to pay three dollars a
year, the Government haîf that amount, and the
Company empioying the miner seventy-five cents.

WHILE Mr. Kelly Evans bas been down in the
Maritime Provinces lecturing on the value of

game preservation, the Government of Britisb
Columbia has been busy arranging for a vast new
game preserve in the East Kootenay. This new
home of big game wili be located in the mounitains
somewhere between the Crow's Nest branch and the
C. P. R. main line.

T He mouth of Detroit River bas become so
crowded with vessels that it seems necessary

to do something new and radical by way of deepen-
ing the exit. Anyone wbo has ever been down the
Detroit River knows that no waterway in North
America is more' crammed with ships; that the
biggest ships on aIl the lakes go down that narrow,
tortuous ribbon of water, making their way by creep-
ing and groping out through the Limekiin Crossing
which has been deepened and dynamited every year
te give room. Vessels pass throùigh this cut one
at a time as cautiousiy as thougli it were a canal.
Even then collisions occur and sometimes men are
kilied piloting these monsters out of the rock-bound
eut. One township in Lambton County averages a
death Eist of two men every year in this river. Now
it is proposed to petition the Marine and Fisheries
Department to deepen the channel at the place
known as Fighting Island which charinel is the
upper end of the Limekiln Crossing.

PROPHETS are busy on the fruit output of the
big valieys in British Columbia. Two C. P. R.

officiais have been into the Okanagan to determine
the probable increase iii the fruit output of that

region andl what iin-st lic bine bn. the railxay to hiaul
it ont. Thev prediet iliat ni two s cars the omptj)i
xxiii be obd I t is txpectcd that the railxxa>'
conipany xviii put barges on the lake there. The
\\ bite Vallcv aind Irrigation Company are pushing
xx ork on the dry reacie i order to increLse the .r-
of the fruit lands,

FLO.\'IING of the S.S. Mloiiiit Temnple the other
day down at Trou Sounid Ledge in tihe Atlantic

iuarked tihe biggest feat ever carried out by tihe
saivage corps of the eastern coast. ''ie i>ig liner
weut on the rocks hast December and since that timie
a large fortune and the ingenious eniergies of niaiix
mcn bave been spent on tbe flotation. Thie saivage
corps worked at the vessel ail xxinter in stormi and
in sine. The entire cargo xvas firsi reiîîoved anîd
it was fouud that the ship lay parallel witb the
main iedge andi fair across tbree ledges of rock that
biehd bier up as if on skids. Of course she xvas fusll
of xvater ansd to get ansd keep tihe hioids dry for float-
ing xxas one of the biggcst probhems. Fnormious
air compressors were used; so mnuch inachinery xvas
re(luire(i to run these that the salvage hiulis liad not
boiler capacity euough; so the hoilers of the wrccked
ship were used as auxilhiaries. 'Pihe nuen workcd
in tlîree air iocks niglît anid day, tighiteuing as inanv
as ses-en thotisand rivets before the day caine whcen
with cx ery barrel of xxatcr ont of bier hold the steai
could be got up ini the forward boiler antI the vesse1
canse off the ledges uinder bier own steamn. Yet thev
sa>- in print soinctimecs that Canadian mnaritimers are
not great seanien !An interestiisg pliotograjîh of
this vessel wix bIli founid on page ten.

.Am(10NG ail the modern pioneers whose lives arc
a compound of hardship and romance that of

the construction camp doctor is one of the most
sirikiug. Trhe medical man in the outl)ost camps

The raîlway construction doctor iun the north country
neyer drives a buggy nor an automobile.

far beyond the end of the steel bias a circuit beside
wbich the circuit of the old saddle-bag preacher
would bave been a day's waik. This medico among
the dagoes kuows the tote-roads and the sioop-roads
and the biazed trails as weil as any surveyor. His
maînbusiness is to bit the trail on bis horse carryîng
bis kit in bis saddle. Often ln the tral he performs
operations. One young doctor met a dago wbo was
coming into camp on a load of iogs-crazy with a
toothache. The navvy stopped the doctor and de-
manded that bis tooth be drawn; so the young man
got him down on the snow, sat on bis chest and
drew out the molar amid frightful screams and
dago curses heard for a mile. Then he rode on to
look after a case of dynamited ieg in a camp somte-
where.

A SCHOOL for cowboys bas becus started in Eng-
land. The objeet is ýto teach Englishmen wlhat

tbev ought to learn if they expeet to become citizens
of Western Canada. Prominent men who have
been in the colonies are interested in the seheme.
A miniature ranch bas been started within tweive
miles of London. The principal of the sehool takes
something less than a tbousand dollars of tbe aspir-

i ng froistit-sisis iinoncy befuîre lie tcaches a lessol
un tiht art tif ci ixx viiisg - aftt-r tlisaithie v ictins is
t auglit hioiw to i i io ns nt ansd tlhnixx\ a horse; to pack
a pat-sadle, ho i randish tiie stock whilp and to
throxx a lassoo-in short abouut a hundred tbings
ilbat if lic evcr bias o Ido ai. ail iin Mestern Canadta
he xxiii leai n a great deal tietter bv actuai experience
and for les-. mioiey than ie buxiii pay the ranching
teacher in F.ngiand. 'Ple fact of the mnatter is tliai
\Vesteriî Canatda (lues îot nccu graduateti cowboys;
she is alule to i)rtuce ail the niatx-e coxvboys suc
needs; iin fact the coxx iov is jtîst ab)out defurict
aiready and xvîll siofl lue a gentie nientiîry aiong the
xvheat fielîds and the threshing machines. Tlhis scîtocil
for ciiwbovs is ierliaps aniother of thse ild sxviniies
thai are soi effectivce wxith sçîme pteople i th- inother
la nd.

One of the tote of Northern Ontario.

IRT'~ FRANCIS is jubilant over bavîug at last
got into direct connectiou xvitis the big Aieri

cati cîties i)y mneans of the uine front Duluth. A
large deputation fronti St. Paul, Minneapolis and
D)uluth xxeutt on thte first train that arrived iit Fort
Frances froin Duîluth direct. lI'lie town hiat a hioli
day and a lige banquet at wxhichi everything was
said that coîsld possibiy bc said to show that Fort
Frances is a city where tise power of water is mighty
in the land; for Fort Frances though not a probibi-
tion town is a water-i)ower censtre. Mr. Shaw of the
Canadiait Northern Raiixvay was one of the guests.
le predicted that iu twenty years bis road would
carry as ntany iiions of bushels of grain to Poîrt
Arthur and Duluthi as Mr. Hils road would carry.

An Indian Gireeting.

T ELLING about the Indians of the Pacifie eoast
as be found them in 1846, Mr. Paul Kane, the
Canadian artist, tried to give an idea of their

language as hie found it at that time. The example
wbich he quotes wouid have deiighted Max Muller,
and it may interest senme readers in tbis country.
In his "Wanderings of an Artist" hie seems not to
-recall any particular individual of the namte of Clark
who might have impressed the Indians of the
Columbia River, but American readers wili at once
tbink of the eomrade of Major Lewis in the famotts
expedition of ig803.

"I would wilhingly give a specimen of the bar-
barous language of this people, were it possible to
represent by any combination of our alphabet the
horrible, harsh, spiuttering sounds which proceed
from their tbroats, apparently unguided cither by
the tongue or lip," says Mr. Kane. "It is so diffi-
cuit to acquire a mastery of their language that
none bave been able to attain it, except those who
have been born among them.

"They bave, bowever, by their intercourse with
the Engiish and Frencb traders, succeeded in
amalgamating, after a fashioti, some words of each
of these tongues wîth their own, and in formning
a sort of patois, barbarous enough certainly, but
stîi sufficient to enabie tbemt to communicate witb
the traders.

"This patois I was enabled after somte short timie
to acquire, and could converse with most of the
ebiefs witb tolerable ease.

"Their consmon salutation is CIuk-hoh--ah-yah,
originating, as I believe, in their ancestors having
heard, in the early days of the fur trade, a gentletman
named Clark frequently addressed by his frîends,
'Clark, how are you?'

"This salutation is now appiied to every white
man, for their own language affords no appropriate
expression."-Yoitth's Conî pan ion.



Wl LSON'S

INVALIDS' PORT
(à la Qulua du Pérou)

Taken butors meas, sharpens tihe appetits;
taken Mitr muais, *ids dimestion; taien at

uny tUrne, tonts up the entire system.

j' Dr. J.W. Daniels,4 ) st. John, N. B.,

lui one case 1
prescribed ît to a
lady, as a tonme
and stomachic; sixe
tells me that she
took it with mucli
pleasure and ad-
vantage, andi it

ý A iý helped her very
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HITHER AND THITHER.

T lEquarrel about the Shake-
speare Memorîal goes merrily
on. Sonie of the discussing
literary nien have fallen into

poetry on the subject. Mr. Alfred Aus-x
tin and Mr. William Archer have ex-
pressed thcm-selves in agitated verse as
centirely opposed to the project, feeling.
as John Milton did before thern, that
Shakespeare's "hallowed boues" need
nio mnemorial in stone or niarble. The
inembers of the comnsittee go bravely
on, however, in spite of the dismal j

prediction that somie uninspired Anglo k
Saxon scuiptor wvill be chosen to mould
the statue which is to bie set up in Port-~
land Place. If the author of the Mid-
summeiîr Night's Dream can return in
spirit to the London which hie loved,
oneC cao fancy him breathing an echo of
Puck's inocking cry: "What fools these Mr. F. R. Benson as Richard III.
inortals be !" Nir. and mrs. iieî.on are îii charge of the Shake-

Mr. G. Bernard Shaw naturally lias spear-e lestival ai Stratfor.l -n-Avofl.

niany remnarks to niake on the subject
and insinuates thut a sculptor is after a commission, a contractor after a job
and a chairman after a kniglithood. Mr. Shaw is nothing if flot dramatic
and stirs tip strife in a delightfully thorough fashion. On the new provisional
comînittee therc are mnany naines of influence, including Mr. A. W. Pinero and
our very own Sir Gilbert Parker. Mi3s Corelli i.s also ou the briliant list.

M R. HENRY MILLER, who is n0w managing the Savoy Theatre, New
York, is a Canadian by birth. Mr. Miller and the Ottawa actress, Miss

Margyaret Anglin, had au extraordinary success with Mr. Moody's play, The
Grcat Divide, nu which Mr. Miller played the hero's part. Once more Mr.
Miller, who bas teînporarily given op acting, has been blessed by theatrical
good fortune. The draina, The' Servant in the House, which has been the
attraction at the Savoy for sonie tîmie, is hailed as the most original of the
year's plays. Thel playxvriglit is the liusband of Miss Edith Wynne Matthison
who wvas well knuwn to Canadian audiences in the early days of Ben Greet.
It is geucerally adiîitted tbat it was Miss Matthison's genius which miade those
'.greenxvood" productins of five years ago so rare in magnetic quality.

md h andppetit ad T IEi conceit of North Anierica is occasionally disturbed by the reflection
d he apptÎt aiî Tlthat Central Anierica and Souîth America were busy with certain features

digestion." of civilisation before Sir VWalter Raleigh smoked Virginia Leaf and were

- establishing universities before the Maylo-.er liad reached Plymouuth with the
ancestors of aIl good United Statesers on deck. A Yale doctor has arisen to

ait DIOTTI.E reniind this part of the Amierican continent that the first Spanish settlenients in
South Anierica antedated England's settierments in North Amnerica by nearly

ALL DRUGGISTS a hundred years. When Hlarvard University was yet a dream, the University

EVERYWHFENE of San Marcos in Peru was a fairly flourishing institution already 01(1er than

10XCorneli is to-day. When Corne1 celebrates lier hundredth anniversary, this
P01 1eruvian univcrsity will bc celebrating the four hundredth, It îs just as wel

__________________to be renidefi of youth * *

8 Richimond St. East, Toronto

ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager
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THE STIELINGEPI Dept. C. Dotret Iich.

LONDON GUARANTEIE
AND ACCIDIENT ENP*NY.

Guarantee and Fîdelïty Bonds.
Sickness and Accident Poicies.

>Mu.. Mâle 1842. Ombulmts Uts hUMuse
COR. l'ONGE andt RICHMOND STS.

EXHIBITIONS arc not always a soaring succ5ss. Torontto, of course,
maniages to pick up a few dollars towards the first week in September,

but Toronto has the exhibition habit and rmakes uxoney out of her Ontario
friends every season. B3uffalo did not find the l'an-Americani affair of i901 a
financial gratification, St. Louis is reticent as to the Exposition of 1904, while
Janmestown is frankly doleful as to the dollars lost in the Exposition of last
ycar. Of course there was the wonderful World's Fair at Chicago in 1893
but that was a White City ail by itself and its equal will not bie built for many
a day. Taking ail these events into consideration it is not surprising that a
San Francisco editor remarks: *An evidence of Canadian sanity appears in

the fact that the observance of this historic event (the voyages of Champlain)
wvill not take the formn or either a world's fair or a national exposition."

la*

T HE marriage of Miss Shoots of New York to, the Duc de Chaultnes, a
French nobleman of miany debts and limnitcd gray inatter, attracted some

attention a few months ago. The bride's father had been rash enough, in the
years before his daughter's maturity, to draw up a ist of miles for the guidance
of young women in choosing a husband and the world was naturally diverted
by seeîng Miss Shonts drive a coach and four through the paternal mIles.
In fact, the faim New Yorker chose just the sort of man whom bier father had
carefully condemned. On their arrivaI in Paris the I)uke and bis bride were
met by a huge welcoming party of the former's creditors who wcre curionis
ta sc how far the good U. S. dollars of Papa Shunts would go towards
paying for flowers, bracelets, automobiles and boots which their aristocratie
customer had "chamged." The troubled bridegroom was taken violently ill
and died.' Now, after a few months as the bride of an impecunious noblemnan,
the daughtem of Mr. Theodore Shoots may return to this continent a chammiog
widow and a stately duchess.

"iT HE richest square mile'in the world" is asserted regar(lîng that territory
known in London, England, as "the city." On April first a new law

came loto force by which 114 ancient parishes were made into one. The
womk formerly done by 250 officials will in future be carried on by tweoty-one
with the activities properly centralised. One of the parishes-AIl Hallows-
has a population of ooly fifteen and the population of maoy of the 114 iS
below fifty. Most of the parishes have signifficant historie naines of which
*'St. Andrew by the Wardmobe" is perhaps the most striking. It îs the greatest
financial centre in the world which has been unified and re-organised by the
recent change, a district which controls an immense supply of the gold which
helps to make the commercial world go round,

WESTERN
CANADA
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S askatchewan
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Specially selected for Grain
Growing.

MANY FREE
HOMESTEADS
AVAILABLE
Every assistance given to
settiers. Write us for de-
scriptive literature and fui)
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ternis, railway rates and
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Typewriter will flot
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Up - to - date, but
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UNDERWOOD.

IIIITED TYPRIRITER CO. Mt.
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TORONTO

University
Students
The Canadieni Courier lest year
paid ail the expenses of one student
attencling the University of Toronto.
Il i. wllinq to do the saine this
year for two or three students.
Write for partuculars of oui Univer-
sity Scholarshîp Competition.
Open to students of ail universities
and collges in Canada. Cîrcu-
laiton Manager, CA NA DIA N
COURIER, Toronto.
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"Our Sheet
Met-cl Fronts

Offe r y ou spiendîd ini7proNement. at
sniat COs, for '>ny sty e tif building

Me r ake ti nC >mpete to suit
any sizeil or siîape strîtture-the
entire iict.at finrh inctuding dt,..r and
idou, caps, coieetc. in a great

vaicîy of style.,
They givo a verv haod.omne effect.

and endu.ring. practical satisfaction.
WC give ýOniat j n senti

,nauenns and outi ei f the bild.-
ing.

Think it vur,.

Mete.liic R.oofing Co-,
Lirnited.

WhoIesale Manufacturera,
Toronto. Canada.

IF YOU WANT

IiEALT-
STRI3NUTH
VIQOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgravc's
Aie

OR

Cosgrave's Porter
Made from pure

IRISH MALT.

Or a deficious blend of both

Haif and Hlaif
Âlways Ask for Cosgrave's

CANADIAN BY BIRTH
NOT BY ADOPTION

q Vhe RUSSELL is Can-

ada's piontŽcr Autornobile.

Lt is stric tiy theŽ ont5y ail-

Canadian Car built by, an ail-

Canadian factory Nvho linport
nothing but the raw materiai.
In other words, every indivi-
dual part used ini the con-
struction of the up-to-date
RUSSELL motor car is
made ini the RUSSELL fac-
tory. There is no tiîikering
or tryîng to fit an engine
mnade ini France to a gear
mnade in the United States.
RUSSELL spelis Reliabiiity.

BR 1'l1S H G 0S S 1P

inin characttýr since tii>

dvof t )1Uttu Victorial. Bal-
t1On ai. Iic H>IIighland palaco

\diidi VOs s, tîtar t>> lier late
:\lajestyv. las lîtvt lit tle ttstd by Kinî
1,1v. atîl 'litTe l'rine andi Prittcess t
\\ Oit' have Fti(ltt >iccasionilly ai
'o r. Cottage, v.hicli is nov s> id id

e inadeqîtat tu the îîvvds of the
h n ,tho>1( of thei li i r t o thle thlronte.
-\i teratiuns are to li tiade iii sexvrai

tif the roy al residtiîces anîd 'ork Cot-
iage, svhich iîas bttîî rcîî ti at tinîts

York Cottage, formeriy a royal residence. t,> frivîîd' of the Kitîg, i tc> lt

rttiovated atnd ctîlargtd.

'l'ilF STOR\ t >E1118 . E
MR. HALL, CAINE sharts hioîours v. th M0iss Marit Corelli as *successfitîi

modern noveiist and. iii cunsvquùnce, the taie of Iris advelntures as
written by himseif under the titie, lily .Story, and pubisivd iii M. A. P. xviii
prove widely inîcresting. Mr. Caiîte's liivrary stylevlhas dtgtîîvrattd sadIv
but the public buys the trashy, sensatiottai The Chrîtian anîd l,,tciîal city
more eagerly thon it once boughit that noble novel. Tlhe' Dcc,îîstî'r. Ileice
it is flot at ail surprisig that Mr. Caine sliouid biave a good opinion of tht
Blritish fiction devourers and shoîtit even write a defensive essoy on our dear
oid friîînd, V ox Populi. Mr. Coini.'s besî boouks arc thuse cariv taites of the
littie Isle of Mati, of whose life hie nirnsi have heevn kevtîiy obiservanît at a s crs
early age. The novelist gives a quaitît and honieiy description of the islaiid
people amting v.hotu bis childhood svas spvnt and cheerfîtliy odilnits iliat its'
eaony disadvantages w cre of the greatest service in quickvinng syxupathy anîd
imagination. It w os a iifv of true, Arcadian sinpliit svîh nîo roîlwo} s anîd
liardly a newspapcr. This first sketch is w nitten witîb su inucl quiet chartu
that the reader wishes Mr. Caine liad îlot fursaketi the Manx scentes of bis
eariy noveis for thetfierce lîglt titat beats upon the vitigar Londotln musî'ic-hîall.
May hie go bock to tlie isiatid iin the Irishi Sca!

TH'îE DAY OF TH'îE DANCER.

TH lE interest wvich London takes in dancing lias greatiy increased during
tlie last two ycars. Dignified journals are tiot obove pubiishing

rhapsodicai paragraplis regarding the highest kick accouipiished by the iatest
favourite. lut tbis respect, Londoni is even more frivolous than Ncw York.
The former city was ioud anîd lengtby in îts adniration for Mlle. Gence, a
danseuse wlio pemfornied feats of inarvciiuus utgiiity. A Newx York manager
contmived to tempt lier across the Atlantic with a vaster contract titan lias becti.
But the fair and fantastic Gence dîd flot arouse New York, critics to sncb
frantic eneomittins as London bad bestowed.

rThe latest sensation of this siort, wliicli lias been mnitunvrd bv0-fure, is
Miss Monid Allait, who iii advertused as the Canadian dancer, inosutucli as tht
whirling artist was born in Toronto and was tbrce years old ere sie ieft the
dejeeted Dominion for Son Francisco. engiisli managers have a mnistaketi
fancy that Canada wiil bie bighly pleosvd with such an advertisemreîit, but, as a
rnatter of fact, Canada prefers to be knlown by bier Roîpli Conitur of tht .Sk.l,
Pilot of the Foot-hills rather thati a freak doncer wliose 1iride it is to stîrpass
the lady who danced before the fastidious Ileroti.

THE RETURN OF THE NATIVE.

M R. KEIR HARI)IE lias returrîed to Engiand and the Indian Emnpire
breathes f reely otnce more. Mr. Hardie is now expounding to tlie

British public the principles for which lic taiked ini suitry Ilindustaît ani
cxplains that wlierever lie went lie wos uîuicr the red flag, whici, by the way,
lias nothing bo do wîtlî the "all-red route." 'Tli red flog nîcans Mr. Keir
Hamdie's special brand of sociaiism, for socialistît is of mnany divisions anîd
orders and Mr. Hardie's is of a choice growtlî indced. Mr. Hardie sectned
to be of the opinion thot wliatevcr distress lie saw ini India was ail on account
of British government. But it is mueli more comfomtabde t'> bave Mr. Hardie
at liome. As the bard of the World lias written:

"SIeep soundly ini youm beds,
Keir Hardie lias retumniet.

D)rive worry front yonr heads,
Sleep soundly in yonr lieds,
Tlie liomeward patli lie treads,

With not one tesson iearned;
Sleep soundiy iii your beds-

Keir Hardie lias retuned!

OFF TO NI'GERIA.

NIGERIA is becoming a fashionable resort and tlie "Lady of Niger" limerick
has lost ail power to îerrify those wlio are in search of novelties in the

way of climate and character. Mr. Churchill seems to have enjoyed Nigeria,
andi humbler I3rîtish subjects are anticipating a little trip up tlie Niger as
soon as circumstances will allow. '1ravel is becoming so universal that a
suburbanite wiIl soon be such in naine only.

The latest anniauncement iii inventions, however, tlireatens to do away
with the attraction of Nigeria and other foreign luxuries. The wonderful
instrument whereby we shall see objects tliousands of miles away will change
travel front the sight-seer's stantipoint. The inventor of this modemn magic
declares that people in New York will bie able to see their friends in London
andi Paris, which will of course be extremely convenient-for New Yorkers.
Northern Nigeria is fairlv far away and its remote charm is likely to last for
sorte years, iii spite of tl;e applîed cinematograpli.

Cnt.Manae. Ast. Manager.
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(y,)Stomach Upset?

A Mother's
Testi mnony

About a montit ago I received one
of your LTTr.ý1 BusxTv HÂMMOCK
Cona and find it perfectly satlsfactory
lu every respect and would not like
to part with it, for ît la the beat
thing I ever .aw.

Write for a copy of "1BÂEY'8 SLEEP"
telllng ail about It

The Geo. B, Meadows, Toronto
WIre, Iron & Brass Works

Comnpany, Llmlted
479 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Canada

TUE CANADA PAINT CO.'S
FLOOR -PAINT.

1 1 USE ONLY THEI
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efTt o, canada,
Enter a»y tiense ovwacatio,

W. R1. 5HAW. Presdent.

FO0R T H

GUINI'AGATOR AND ALLIPJG.

11v FLOR1FNcit A. EvANs.

G UINEAGATOR and Allipig
were a pair of young alliga-
tors. They had been givenl

their rather unusual namnes by their
owner because the animais had been
lîestowed upon ber while she was
mnourning the untimnely demise of a
pair of guiineapîgs.

It was soon found, however, that
interesting as the new pets were, il
was none too easy ta make them com-
fortabie during our cold, Northern
winter; so they were passed on to
us, as we had a conservatory in which
an even heat was maintained at al
times, and wherc, it was argued, the
palms and other tropical plants would
make it seem homelike te them.

Se thoroughly chilled had the alli-
gators been before coming to us that
il took them months to regain their
accustomed aclivity. They were about
fifteen inches long, and above lhey
were black with briglit yellow mark-
ings, whiie their under parts were
yellowish white. Their eyes were
yeiIowish green with vertical pupils
like those of a cal. When under
water they seemed t0 prefer to keep
Iheir eyes closed, which, as they pos-
sessed two sets of eyelids, the inner
closing fromi the side, and the outer
one from bottomn t0 top, was quite
easy for them te do.

During this period of inaclivity the
alligators refused ail food, even
choice morsels of fresh fish, and,
when we rubbed these latter on their
respective noses, would retire int
their pan of water and scratch the
nose vîgorously. Fearing that s0
long a fast might prove harmful, we
pried their nmouths open and fed thema
by force.

As spring came nearer they grew
much more lively, and when we placed
themn out on the floor they would run
with almost incredibie speed. Once
while enjoying a promenade, Allipig
almost met with disaster, for our new
puppy who had wandered into the
room, picked him up and began t0
chew him, when he was himself
seized by the nose. And then ensued
a few minutes of pandemnonium, for
the puppy yelped and danced about.
and the alligator hissed and swished
his taau, and it was a malter of soel
difficully t0 separate them. The
puppy nursed a sure nose for severai
days, and Allipig sulked over his out-
raged feelings.

>When the warmn, bright May
weather camne, the two alligators were
placed in aur fountain, a change of
residence which seemed t0 give them
the liveliest satisfaction, and tbcy ex-
pressed their pleasure as well as they
were able by their croaks of "Goonk.
goonk." They wuuld bask for hours
on some rocks which projected above
the water, or swim lazily about, croak-
ing ta announce that they were ready
for more food when any one ap-
proached. The only thing that dis-
turbed them was when any of the
dogs of the neighbourhood came for
a drink, when they wouid retire under
the hollow iron-work in the centre of
the fountain, hissing until the in-
truder deparîed. Once Guineagabor
sallied forth when our puppy was
quenching his thirst and gave him
sucb a nip Ihat he retired with howls
of dismay and refused te approach the
place for some lime thereafter.

E C HI7 D RE N

Once we heard a tremnendaus flut-
tering and chirpinig ncar the foun-
tain; we discovered that a robin.
whule attempting te drink from the
lower basin, had fallen in, and been
set upon by the two alligators who
were just sbarting to devour him alive.
We rescued the bird and found that
he was nul yet seriausly hurt, thaugh
most of the feathers on the under part
of bis body were gone and he was
bieeding from several bites.

When pieces of nieat were left up-
on the rocks they would often turn
themselves broadside t0 them, and,
with a skilful blow of the taau, knock
the faod mbt tbe water. With what-
ever was given them 10 eat they wouid
at once hasten mbt the water, evi-
dently with the intention of drowniniz
il, an instinct derived from their an-
cestors who fed un living animais.
Once a pickle-jar filied with living
tadpoies was emptied mbt the foun-
tain. These tadpoles at once began te
swim round and round the edge of
the basin, all going in the same direc-
tion, and the alligators soon took
advanbage of tbis fact to make a
hearly meal. Opening their mouths
with tbeir curiaus, white, immovable
longues, t0 the ulmost extent, thcy
took up positions on the inside of Ibis
living circie, now and then closingy
the gaping jaws t0 gulp down what-
ever number of ladpoles happened te
be swimming tbrough aI that particu-
lar moment.

By this lime the alligators had
grown su large and strong' that, we
stood in some awe of their sharp
teelh, and their food was presented
to them on the end of a long steel
knitting-needle. Allipig one day
seized. tbis, as well as the piece of
meat wbich il held, and we had some
difficulty in recovering il. This greedi-
ness was the cause of our two pets
being banished, for on a laler occa-
sion, one of them fasîened bis sharp
teetiî in the. inger of a member of the
family who was about t0 feed tbem.
and our mother deciared that such
dangerous pets must be given away.
So we offered them lu the New York
Aquarium, where they were glady
accepted.

et*

ioy: , Sixpenn'orth o' ccd live<r oUl, lease.
sir. An' 1 say, don't &ive 'ne too mucW 'COS
i t's nie what's got to drnkl itî-ptnch.

Many things înay
cure you. One iung
is almost certain to
cure. Why experi-
ment?-when you
have the cure in a
morning glass of

THOUSANDS 0F LADIES
Throughout Canada have used and are
using that truly wonderful toilet prepara-
tion

Princess Complexion Purifier
to clear their faces of Freckles, Moth-
patches, Tan, Sunburn, and ail discolora-
Mions. It te ail that ean be démired au a
skin tonic. Price $1.50, express paid.

ISUPKRFLU(OUS HAIl
MOLES, WARTS, etc., remoyed forever by
our method of Electrolyeis. SKIN and
SCALP treatments, CEIROPODY. etc.
Consultation free at office or by mail. Send
for Booiclet « W."

Hlscott DermateoiotIal Institut.
61 ceilege Street. Teronto. Tel. M. $31.
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British. Buy
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in the world.
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The Yellow God

Continued fromn page 14)

-Because 1 bave learîîeîl that tiîev
attacked you ini tbeir os couiitrs'
V7ernoon," she ansvered. "and w~ouid
bave killed vou bad it îlot beeîî for
L.ittle B'onsa; it is tberefore rîgbî tbat
tbev sbould die as an offering to you."

-1 refuse the offering since after-
wards tbey dealt svell witb me. Set
theni free, and let theni rcturn to, their
uwn land~ Asika. "

"Tbat cannot 1w," sbe replied cold-
ly. "Ilere tbcy are aîîd here tbev re-
main. StilI, tbeir lives are yours to
take or to sl)are, so keep theni as vour
servants if yon will," and bendine
down she issued a conmmand whicb
svas instantly obeyed, for tbe mien
dressed like devils cnt the bonds of
tbe Ogula, and brougbt thern round
to the back of the dais, wbere tbev
stood blessîng Alan loudly iii their
own tangue.

Then the cereinonies began witb a
kind of infernal ballet. On tbe snîootb
space between tbem and tbe water's
edge appeared maie and fernale bands
of dancers who einerged front the
shadows. For tbe most part thev
were dressed uo) like animais, andi
irnitated the cries of tbc bcasts that
they represented. aitbough soute of
them ware no ciothÎng whatsoevcr.
To the sound of wild music af horns
and drums these creatures danced a
kind of insane quadrille, whicb seem-
ed ta suggest everytbing that is cruel
and vile upon the earth. Thev danced
and danced there in the.moonligbt tili
the madness spread fromn themn to the
tbonsands who were gathered upan
the farther side of the water, for tire-
sentiy ail of these *bezan to dance
alsa. Nor did it stop there. since at
iengtb the Asika rose front bier chair
tupan the dais, and Ioined in tbe nier-
formarîce with tbe Mungana. bier bus-
band. Event Jeeki began ta prance and
shout bebind. sa tbat at iast Alan anti
the Ogula alane remained stili anti
sulent in the midst af a scene and a
noise whicb might bave been that
of heul let baose.

Leaving go of ber busband, tbe
Asika bounded up ta Alan, and tried
to draz him from his chair. thrustinz
bier gold mask against bis mask. Hie
refused to mave, and after a wbile
she left bim and returned ta the
Mungana. Louder and louder braved
the music and beat the drums, wiider
and wilder grew tbe sbrieks. Indi-
vidîîais feil exhausted. and were
tbrosvjî into the water, wbere thev
sank or floated away on the slow
rnoving stream, as part af some iii-

explicable play that was beîngr
enacted.

Then suddenly the Asika stood stili
and tbrew Up bier arms, wbereon ail
the thousands prescrnt stood stiil also.
Again she threw up bier arms, and
they fell upon their faces and IaN' as
thougb they were dead. A third time
she threwý up bier arrns, and tbey rose
and remained so sulent that the anlv
sound to bie beard was that of their
tbick breathing. Then she spoke, or
rather screamed,' saying:

"Little Bonsa bas corne back again.
hringing witb bier the white man
whom, she'led away," and ail the
audience answered, "Little Bonsa bas
corne back again. Once more we sec
bier on the bead of tbe Asika as aur
fathers did. Give bier a sacrifice.
Give ber the wbite man."

"Nay," she screarned back, "the
white man is mine. I namne, im as
the next Mungana."

"Oho !" roared tbe audience. "Obol
she naines bim as the next Mungana.
Good-bye, old Mungana I Greeting,
new Mungana 1 Wben will bie thse
marriage feast ?",

"Tell us, Mungana, tell us," cried
the Asika, patting bier wretcbed bus-

band on ilie cbeek. "Tell wS ss hti
you iiieail to die. as vou are botnil
to d>:-

liii thll nîglit of tbe second foul
inoon fron 110.v," lie ans\wered, svitlî
a terrible groaîî that secîîied to be
wrung out of bis very lieart, "onii at
îîxglît rny -,oul ,bail be eatciî op anîd
iii> day donc. Bot till thei I ani
lord of the Asika, 'and if sbe lorget.
it death sbali îw bier portion, accord-
ing lu tlîe anicient lw

-Yes, sus,'' sboiîted the ininltîtiidle
d.(eath siiall be lier portion,' and bier

lover we svill sacrifice. Die in boni
ur, Mungana, as aIl tbose died tbat
xsent before you."

"Thank Heaven !" nîuttered Alaîi
to himscif, 'Il arn safe from that witclî
for the next two months," and
tbrougb tbe eye-boles of bis înas, bie
contemplated bier witb loatbing and
alarni.

At tbe moament, indeed, she was
flot a pleasing spectacle, for in tbe
be-at and excitemelît of her mad dance
sîle bad cast off bier goid breastplatc
or stomnacber, leaving berseif naked
except for bier kirtle and the tlîiî
spangled robe upon hier sboulders.
over wbicb streamed bier black, dis-
ordered bair. Contrasting strangely
in the silver mnooniigbt witb bier glIs
tcning copper-colourcd body, tbe muîsk
of Little Bonsa an bier head glareil
round witb its fixcd crystal eyes and
ficndisbi srnile as sbc turncd ber lons-Y
nleck froin sîde to side. Seen tbîîs.
she scarccly luoked bunia. anid
Alan's beart was filled Nvitb pity for
tbe poor bedizened wretcli she naîîîed
her htîsband, wbo had Iust been
forced to announce the date of bis
owrn suicide.

Soon, bowever, bie forgot it, for a
new act in tbe drama bad begun. Twu
priests, clad in horns and tails, leapt
on to the dais, and at a signal tn-
laced the mask of Little Bonsa. Now
the Asika lifted it from ber streamniriL
face and heid it on higb, tben Mlle
iowcred it ta tbe level of hier breast.
and holding it in both bands walked
to, tbc cdge of tbe dais, whereuîî
priests disguised as fiends begauî tu
leap at if, striving to reacb it witb
their fingers and snatch it f ronm lier
grasp. One by one they leapt witlî
tbe mast desperate energy, ecdi ni
being allowed ta make tbree attemnîts,
and Alan noted tbat tbis novel juint>
ing competition was watched witb the
deepest interest by aIl the audience,
at the time he knew flot wby.

The first two were evidently eIder-
ly muen, who failed to corne anywbere
near tbe mark. Their failure was rc-
cieved with shouts of derision. Tbev
sank exbausted to the ground, and]
from the motion of his body A\laui
could see that one of theml was weep-
ing, wbile the other remained sullenlv
sulent. Then a younger man ad-
vanced, and at the thîrd try alnîiost
gfasped the fetisb. Indeed. be wouid
have grasped it bad bie not fiet svitb
foui play, for tbe Asika, seeing that
hie was about to succeed, lifted it an
inch or two, so that bie also issed.
and witb a groan joined tbe band
of the defeated. Next appeared a
fourtb priest even more borrîbly ar-
rayed tban those wbo went before
bim, but Alan noticed tbat bis mask
was of the lightest, and that bis gar-
ments consisted chiefly of paint, tbe
main idea of bis make-up being that
of a skeleton. He was a thin, active
fellow, and ail tbe watcbing thous-
ands greeted hiîn with a shout. For
a few seconds bie stood back gazing
at the mask as a wolf might at an
unapproachable botte. Then suddenly
hie ranl forward and sprang into the
air. Sucli an arnazing jump Alan
had neyer seen before. Sa high was
it, indeed, that his head came level
with that of the fetish, which hie
snatched with both bands, tearing it
from the Asika's grasp. Coming to
the ground again witb a tbud. hie be-
gan to caper ta and fro, kissing the
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THE CASE 0F SUSAN

What became of her home after she
manied the Broker

Before Susan was married the bouse
was fuI, of music for Susan bad '"taken
piano" for several years and could play
exceedinizly welI. Througb bier know-
ledge of Beethoven, Mendelssohn and
Chopin, the musical taste of the family
bad beeon raised and even Father began
in sus~pect that "r-agtime* as a formi of
Art had possibly been over-rated. But
Susan left home to comfort and taire
care of a Broker and Father and
Mother were very lonely. Two or
tbree fîmes a montb, the bride came
bomne for a few bours but save for
those occasions, the piano was sulent.
Neither Father for Mother played,
tbaugb botb bad an excellent taste
and a good appreciation. There are
thouxands of homes like this one wbere
a Gourlay-Angelus is a vital need.
Tbe Angelus was the first pnieumratic
Piano-player and still remains the best.
lis advantazes rest in tbe fact that
the "touicb' con be graduated frorm a
velvet softniess to a stormy fortissimo.
Every change in volume or in time can
be made instantaneouslv, merely by the
downward pressure of the finger. The
Angelus is a virtuoso pianist in ait but
brains. Tecbnically it is perfect, the
operator supplies the temperament.
Wben sucb an ideal player is supplipd
as an interior part of the splendid
Gourlay Piano, the combination îs de-
serving of speçial attention. It is more
than a pleasinz devkce, it lis an artistic
combination free fromn ail the bald
mechanical strumming wbicb the ordin-
ary player-pîanos provîde. The Gour-
lay-Angelus îs wortby of an examina-
tion by the most exacting mnusician as
well as by tbe ordinary business man
wbose musical taste is better than bis
fingering and bis wrist action.
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qf Toronto, Limited
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For Failsand Transients

BrMaway and i3d Street, (tInCOin Square) NW Y. CITY

IN1 THE VEHY CERTRE 0F EVERYTHINO.
AU Ilurface oas" pis or trani'fer to djor.
Subway and *L" stations. two minutes.

ALIL MODERN IXPROYEXENTS
Roues, wifth iIetBcled bath, - $1.50 pet dar op
Rousse, wltu priraI. bath, - 20 "
Suites, wIhà private bath, -- 3.0"

Ecropean plan. also Comblîîatlon Breakfast.
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IDEAL LAWN PENCE
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Nu itiurod front stff. hsav 1ts wrs, beavl<y g
voulu,,

4
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Iiii tslw lvile thle audi enice shItu ed.
",ittle Bonsa has ehiosenl. wVlat

laIe for the falleii? Ask lier, p)riest."
'The ni stopped his eaperîtg and

hlted lthe ioith of Little Bonsa to bis
car, no(lding froni Lime te, tinie as
thougît site uvere speaking to hînt and
lie hieard vu at she said. Then he
pa'ssed round the (lais where Alaît
conuhl nol sec him, and presently re-
appeared holding Little Bonsa in bis
rigit iaitd and in lis Ieft a great gold
enp. A silence felI upon the place.
île advanced to tîte first man who
lha( jittped aîtd offcred him Lhe cul).
flc turne(I bis head away, but a thons-
antd voices tltundered, "Drink !" Then
lie took il and tlrank, passjng it to
a eolttpanion in misfortune, wvbo itt
tîtrî drank also and gave it to the
lthir(l priest, hie who would have
snatclhed the mask liat not the Asika
lifted it out of bis reach.

T1his itan (lraiuted il to the dregs.
aînd wvith an exclamation of rage
(laslie( the emipty vessel into the face
of the eltosen priest witb such fury
that thc inan rolled tîpon the ground
and for a wbile lay there stunned,
Now le who had (lrunk first began lu
spring about iii a ludicrous fashion.
,tnd presently xvas joined in bis (lance
lïy the othier two.

At first Alanl thought that the thing
uvas a joke and( that tlie mten lad
ii'erely l'een mtadle mad drunk, tilI
caîeliitg sight of their 'eyes in the
mtooitiiglht, lie ;îereived that tbev
w~ere iii great paîui, and turned in-
diîgiaittly to îeinoutstrate with the
.Xsika.

"Be sulent, \7 eritoon," she said sav-
;îgely, "blood is your orunda, anI 1
resptect il. Tlherefore, by (lecrce of
the god, tiiese die of poisont." and

agaili she felI lu lautghing at the con-
t<irtiou', of the vîctinis.

\lan shtît Itis eyes, anI when at
leutgth, tlrawut by sonie fearful fasei-
lnaioui, lie opened tIent once more
il was l( sec that the tliree poor
ereattures had tltrown tiienselves itîto
lthe water, w retlîev rolled over atnd
<iver like woiinded porpoises, till pre-
seuitly thuy\at attd vaîtishcd there.

This farce, ftir so tltey considered
it, beiîîg ed andl the stage, so 10
sîca.k, elteared, tlîe audientce liaving

lagc îtself hoarse, set ilself to
watcli the proccedîngs of the newly-
elosent tigh-priest of Little Bonsa.
Nvhi ow 0Wad recovered froît the
loltv (ealt to hîni b)v one of the otur-
(lei-cd nien. XVitli the bielp of sonte
other priests he was etigaged i bind-
iutg the fetisli on 10 aý litle raft of
reeds. TIhis dlotie, Ite laid intself flat
uipoit a broad plank which bad been
laid reatly for liim at the edge of tlie
waler, placing tlie mask in front of
hit, and with a few strokes of bis
fect, that hung over tbe sides of the
îdank, paddled liiself out to the cen-
Ire of tle canal where tlie god called
Big Bonsa fioated, or was anchoreil.
llaving reacbed it le puslîed the little
raft o>ff the plank loto the water, and
tut somte way that Alan could nol
sec, made it fast to Big Bonsa, so
tliat now the two of t1cm floated one
behind thie otlier. Then whilc the
people cbecred, sliouting out that lus-
band and wife liad corne together
again at last, lie patldled bis plank
back to tle water's edge, sat down,
and waited.

Meanwhile, aI sorte sÎgn from tlie
Asika ail the scores of priests and
priestesses who were dressed as devils
liad filed off to right and Ieft, and
vanished, presumably to cross the
water by bridges or boatsý thnt were
out of siglil. At any rate now tliey
legan to appear upon its furîlier side
and to wind their way singly among
tle thousand of the Asiki people wlio
were gathered upon the rocky slope
beyond in order to witness tbis fear-
some entertaintmenî. Alan observed
tliat tle spectators did not appear lu
appreciate tlie arrivai amongst tbem
of tlese priesîs, fromn wliom tliey

,eîtîed to edge away. lndecd, tuiai>
of themi rose and tried to depait alto-
gc.ther, only to be driven back to their
places by a double line of soidiers
armed witli spears, who now for the
first time becaîne visible, ringing in
the audience. Also other soldiers, and
with them bodies of men wlio looked
like executioners, showed themselves
upon the further brink of the water
and then marched off.

"W hat's the matter now ?' Alan
askcd of jceki over bis shoulder.

"AL in blue funk," whispered jeeki
back, 'joke donc. Get to business
now. Silly fools forget that when
they laugh so much. Both Bonsas
very hungry, and Asika want wipe
out old scores. Prcsently you sec."

Prcsently Alani did sec, for at somec
preconcerted signal the devil priests,
each of thein, jumped wîth a yell at
a person near to thein, gripping him
or ber by the hair, whereon assist-
ants rushed iin and dragged them
down to the bank of the canal. Here,
to the number of a hundred or nmore,
a wailing, struggliiig mass, thcy were
confined in a pen like sheep. 'I'lien a
bar was liftcd and one of them allow-
cd to escape, only to find himisclf iii
a kind of gangway which ran down
into shallow water. Being forccd
along this hie came to an open space
of water exactly opposite to the float-
ing fetishes, and there was kept a
whilc by armed men with spears. As
nothing happened they lifted their
spears and the man bolted Up an in-
cline and was lost among the thous-
,nds of spectators.

The ncxt one, evidently a person of
rank, was not so fortuna',. jumping
loto the pool off the gangway, he
stood there like a shecp about to be
washcd, the water reaching uip to his
middle. Then Alan saw a terrible
thing, for suddenly the horrid, golden
head of Big Bonsa, towing Biîg Bonsa
behind it, began to swim with a delib-
crate motion across the strcam until,
reaching the man, it seemed to rear
itself up and poke him with its sot
in the cbest as a turtle miglit do. Then
it sank again into the water and
slowly floated back to its station, di-
rcîed by soine agency or power that
Alau could iîot discover.

At the touch of the god the man
secamued like a horse in pain or ter-
ror, and soldiers leaping on hîm with
a savage shout, dragged hi up an-
<ther gangway opposite to that by
wvhich lie had descended, wliereon, to
ail appearance more dead than alive,
he departed loto the shadows. The,
huorns and drums set up a bray of
triumph, the Asika clapped ber hands
approvingly, the spectators checrcd.
and another victimi was bundlcd*down
the gangway and subnxitted lu the
judgntent of the Bonsas, which came
.ît hini like a hiungry pike at a f rog.
'rleit followed more and more, sorte
being chosen and sortie let go, tili at
last, growinig weary, the priests di-
rccted the soldiers to drive the prison-
ers down in batchles until tlie pen in
the watcr was futll as though wîîb
huddled sheep. If the horrible golden
masks swam at themn and touched one
of their number they wcre ail dragged
away; if these remained quiescent,
tliey werc let go.

"Lady," he said to the Asika, when
she paused for a moment from lier
hand-clapping, "I arn weary, I would
sleeP."

"Wliat."' she exclaimed, "do you
wish to sleep on such a glorions ruight,
when so many evii-doers are cominq
lu, their just doom? Well, well, go if
you will; for tlien my promnise is off
me, and I can hasten this business
and deal with the wÎcked before tlie
people, according t0 our custom.
God-night Lu, you, Vernoon, to-mnor-
row we will meet," and she called tu
sume priests tu Iead himn away, and
witli him the Ogula cannibals wlion
she liad given to hlm as servants.

(To be Continued.)
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Insurance and Invesiment
Voit take out life insurance for the comfort of others. Why
flot take out eéd Ixisurance for your own conxfort ?
The " BANNER " Spring Bed ixsures rest and comfort,
because it fits the body f rom head to foot. So finely

tenipered is the steel-so aecurately adjusted are the spirals

-that the "BANNER" will -give" w'herever there is

pressure oit it.

The ""Banner"* Spring Bed at $8.
is an investment, because it is the eheapest you can buy. It

lasts a lifetîmie aîîd gives a lifetinie of service and satisfaction.

The first cost is the only cost.
The "BANNER" Spring Bed is the right idea, carried ont

riglit. The sides are angle iron, to inake a rigid fouifflation.

To these are riveted flat steel bands, and the spirals are

attached to thein. The spirals are oil tempered, to retaitu

their sprîîginess-and japanned, to prevent rustilg.

Thiere is absolutely no lioý,se to a "BAN NER' Spring Bed-

and no siats are required for iron beds.

'The "BAN"ER" i.. the inost restful, conmfortable
and durable sring bed-regardltsb of pràce. 88 isvery UA NIE
little to pay for such a bed.

Thîs trademark goes only on Springs and %tdîtîng
that are absolutely and unconditionally guaranteed to

Look for it whenever and wherever you buy. 10 9 Mo I
If vour dealer wil not supplyyou, we wii. Write to our Montreai Office.

.%q A LAS KA F EAT H ER & DOW N CUMIT90
FACTORIES AT MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG.

WVHOLESALE ONLY.

Art Electric Fixtures

(, The cheapness of electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with old methods of lightîng
for the home.

(L The cheapness of our ART

ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artistic efiect you
want at small cost.

CJ A visit to our art show roomns wîll repay you.

Toronto Electrie Light Co.
LUmited

12 Adelaide Street East - Tor-onto

I ISa"0011I Edono

jRe1*Tj
a!

Thec Great Double Track Route
The Longest Continuons D)ouble Track Rallway in
the World under One Management, and the Only
Double Truck Rallway between Montreal, Toronto,
Niagara Falls. Chilcago and principal Canadlan centres

4 Fat Traine (2 Lintited and 2 Exprtuss) between Montreal
and Toronto each way datly.

FINESI EQUIPMENT SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS

The excellence of the Dinîng Car Service on the Grand Trunk Systcm kar won il a
continental reputatioll.

AIl pauticulaus. folders, descriptive literature, etc., sent fhec on application.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Passenger Traffle Manager (Jonerai l'as-senger and Ticket Agent

Montreai Montreal

CRAG'&G'S SPECIAL RAZOR

mi 7m.$t.25 oach
ARU E T IflRzr .. d -.. m seci formula by the celebrated firm

ARGMEN -- o Wae &Buther Shffildngland, whose naine and guaranr-r
iaculdwth our own. Tho guaranteé ta full and tingualifled.

Pn.rca'ibeing sole judgems s o their »ierits. A razor not being sat-

Isfactory can be returned to us when another will ba sent in lIs place.

CRAGOG BROS. & CO.
T4I OUYLERV I4ousir Co "ALIeAX

HALIFAX, N.S.

%fno by PrmlulMi TII! CANADIA U1K 0F COMMERCE - B. G. DUN a 00.

IN ANSWERING T1{FSE ADVESTISEMENTS i'LKÀSE MENTION THE "CANAIJIAN COURIER."

We Invite
an inspection of
our Burgiar and
Fire Proof Vaults.

BOXES RENTED
PARCELS STORED

National Trust Co., Limited
li 18-22 lKing St. East, TORONTO

BRANCHES:
Moarea Winmpelt

The Ganadiai Detective Bureau
MAX J. SELLeS. Ozu. SaAoAGa WILLIAM 1t, WECLOI. Oaa SU"r.

C OHBNBRAL OFFICES: TORONTO, ONT.
Crowa Lite Building-Que.n and Victoria lits.

BRANCH OFFICRS
OTrAWA. ONT.. TrutBidg., SparkuBt MONTSEALP.Q., Eak ofOtteiw&5ldg.

W15511'E, MAX.. Bak of Mtailtn Bidg.
- BT. Jou2i N.&.. Pugulsy Bide. HALIPAX. 5.5,8S1. Paul ide.

OÂDLI >.DIRUIL '1O1MPM VM<OOVVIB. B.O,. rangs or ooret sida. DAWSON, Y.T., 1<11. sida.
»1W VOIX, tÇ.Y. LONDON. £KG. PARIS, FRANOE

This Bureau is prepared to undertake ail classes of legitinate detect ive
work for rairoads, banks, insatie Companies, other corporations and ptri-
vate individuals.

Our offices being located fromn one end of the Doninon to the other give
us specially good facilities for handing business for clients with connection
throughout the varions provinces.,

MONTU

MAY
is the month for the first trips to the holiday summer resorts
of the Muskokas, the Laurentians from Montreai, Lake St.
John, the Ocean Shore of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton Island,
the Superior Divide, and the Real North West.

Ç Write for bookiets descrîbîng the best country in
six provinces, served by the Railways of the Canadian
Northern Systom, to the Information Bureau. Head
Office, Canadïan Northern Railway System, Toronto.



( ,TwO-PIECE SUITS for the athletic onma
who is fond of outdoor exercise. It requîres

good tailoring and good cloth to, make sumrmer gar-
ments that wilI hold their shape. Dissect a Semi-
ready Suit and you will find why they are better than
custom tailoring. g Finished to rneasure in 2 hours
is an added advantage.

Smi-ready Tailonlng
ED. MIACK. Uimited, Toronto

Exclusive Agencies in Ail the Chief Town% and Cities of Canada

mi


